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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

County DepositaryHoward County

DepositYour Money In This Bank

aTft wiling safeguardedby the banking
LAWS OF THE UNITED SPATES GOVERNMENT.
We are prepared to. care for the needs of our customers.

Our.policy is liberal yet conservative.

Work to Begin in 30 Days.

The .rewritten contract with
W. G. Shaffer, J, J. Lanin and
the lotal railroadcommittee, waB

signed"after some argument, at
o'clock this afternoon.
The;aiUzensrw'hQ signed the

nsl'.oontrct,,wiil be re--

quesieujjaiigu wo now,, "y
whichiapractically the Bame in-

strumentwith some, advantage-
ous clausesfor both parties.

In one month the work0 on the
- SterlingsCltyJlailroacLwill., fee.

started. San Ahgelo Standard.

'The Junior "Endeauor Socieiy
o( the Christain Churchgave an
ice creamfestival on the Y. M.
C. A lawn 'last Friday night
whioh waswell attendedand the
youngsters netted a handsome
aui.from the evening'sreceipts.
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Little Home $1,250.

Southside: Four
Small barn.

East, front, water, good
neighborhood. Good termB.
i3;2t Tt.Plner.J
Fnone springs,Texas

Ramsey
Soash SiHown

week.

Zula Lovelace re-

turned from weeksvacation
with friendB Relatives
ScuTrycountyr

fallen" different
parts county,
nearly, county.

.placesgood rains re-

ported which great
benefit crops.

.OF BIG SPRINGS,,TEXAS

CAPITAL $35,000.

Our Stockholder havevotedunanimously accept
Dspoiitor GuaranteeFund theState Texas

secureit depositors. Open account with us.(
Oar patreasreceive jtvery courtesy and accomoda-

tion wkhia the range conservativebanking.

AND DIRECTORS:

CD'.3$EAD, President, T CURRIE, Cashier,
ABVaONE8", VioePrest. L..V. READ, Ass'tCash'r

EfBELL; BERNARD FI8HER'.
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Committee McetstVi

The committoo to looate
West Texas Normal School
in Fort Worth Monday,
the praisesof 28 good to
oeived the bids of the di
candidatesandwill soteot
oation later. Tho 00
from Big Springs was, B.
J. I. McDowell, A. D. Ell;
H. Morrison, J. B. Littler,
R. D. Matthews. Each
was allowed twentyminu'
whioh to make speeches
Reagan and 8. H. Mi

spoke in behalf of Big 8
and if we don't get the so.

will be no fault of theirs fo

QTmHHbO

ZEn6

both made good spooohw?

rw . ...... w..
SpnngBln suoh a manner.
oauBed the committee toy,
notice, It will probably
weeksbefore a location
TMrtal nnnn hv thft rtA

wlBjt

rwro

whioh is comDOsad
Davidson, State 8uperintaiBP.t
of Instruction,R. B) Couaialjihd
"John Marshall, speaker beftthe
houseof representatives.
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C. E. PrayerMeeting;
o

C, E. Prayer meetingW
dy7SugT"48th7TSuTjJeoCTyo
PrayerLfssonsrMatlr-slMjAts- r

5, 18, 19, verses. ;

Leader-rM- r. A. Sewell;'

JTIOJUIO.
Unanswered Prayer-?-!

Mizpah.
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Christ's Way WWter
Barrett. v 0in Prayer Mrs. "B& S.
Bledsoe. " ffiffj1

When to Prav Prof.
Barker. - , W

sett.

L

Cat

C. P. Services.

Services at the""
Church-Sunda- y 15th.

8unday School0:30 "m.
' 11 m. and 8:80
p. m. Subjeot Faith Tess. 11

chapter. .
meeting

will commence 5th Sunday in
Aug. 1909. JRev. Mason of Pilot
Point, Texas for us.

requeetall of the
ministers and their members to

a
join in with us in grand union
revival. let us work

for the salvation of souls. Come

A. W.
PastorC. P. Church.

--JsMostHeartyWelcome
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anxiousthaD you becomea customerif not

Our groceriesare fresh, you know we are

styled 1 ...
The Puire Food Grojcers

If k to eat,w have it carry feed stuff of all

IchkU, suchasoats,chops,bran,hay, etc Remem--

'-
- berthnt you don'thave to pay longtime price

whenyou buy front u. - -
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THE PRICEMAKERS '
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SoloMiss Lizzie'ffim-- i

Cumberland

Preaching

Ouranual protracted

willUpreach
earnestly

Brethren,"

Baldridge,

already

I -- 1-
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Vjifcak.

Are you(going to a Separatorthis year? We are the agents for the line by

J.I. CASETHRESHINGMACHINE CO.
theonly line orPthe market that is past the experimental stage They aesold undera
written guaranteeto do betterwork on the samejob than any other machine now made.

only do they perfectly thresh.maie, Kaffir com, peanuts, peas, etc, but they' are
'absolutelythe-onl-y machinemanufactured at this time that will successfully handlejhc
stalks. These machinescan.be bought on'terms of one, two and .threeyears, or a
liberal discount for cash, so why not get in. on the ground'floor on this new industry.

There is money in itand if you dbn't make it the other fellow wilL Write, phone or

call an3 seeus for full particulars and descriptive literature.
r

a

Stokes-Hughe-s Co.
115-11- 7 MAIN

Hon. W. J. Bryan toVisit
Big Springs.

The leading characterduring
the Chautauqua course here
Sept..10-2- 0 will be that of
William J. Bryan in his wonder-
ful coursestyled the "The Price
of a Soul." Mr. Bryan will give
two lesturesone at 2:30 arid at
8:00 on the 16th.

To one .whq has heard, this
wonderful discourseit will be of
double interest'and pleasure to

hearit acraift.and to those who
haveneverheardthis master pf
human oratory it will well wortn
your time andmoneyto go. For
truly is Bryan thesilvery tongued
oratorof America.

There will be other 'interesting
features connected with this
course-carrie-d out by Dr. Stew
art who will appearoncefollowed
hy the Royal Hungarian Orches-
tra, Nicola, Magician and Rich-

ard P. Hobson of Merrimac
fame.

need built

Not,

Tickets for 'the entiro course
S3.00. Children under 17 S1.50.

"Be
this opportunity as it comes but
oncja in a life time.

County Court Doings.

County court mot in regular
sessionon the 2nd instant, with
three criminal cases on tho
docket. They were disposed of

in the following manner:
State of Texas vs. Frank

Johnsonchargedwith theft, on-ter- ed

a plea of guilty, was fined
$2.50 and six hours in jail.

State vs. Snowio Bell, theft,
enteredpleaof quilty, was fined
$1.00and 15 minutesin jail, c

Statevs. FeesWhitaker, agra--

vatod assault,acquitted.

At a meeting of the' stock-

holdersof tho Ffrst State Bank
of Big Springshold Aug. 10th it
was voted unanimously to ao-'.je- ept

the guarantee assesmont
plan of the Stateof Texas to
oure its depositees.

rrfJ?Viiu-i(

BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS

Texas & Pacific Telephone Co.
The only line that.connects with ,

all loca telephoneexchangesfrom

0 ." Big Springsto Abilene

Reachesall points wilh copperwires
' OiEce at Ward'sDrug Store

For the benefit of traveling publio we haye pay sta-
tions at Ostemoreand PalaceHotels

Rexallmosquitotalcum powder
makeS the "skeeter" skidoo from
your room. R. L. McCamant 4
Co. sell it.

Si .

8. E. Davis wont to Tennessee
lastweekendarrived homeMon-

day bringing with him his father
and mother, R. V. Davis and
wife.

NEW

p 'h

f'fit fWf

co

east

-- the

J. M. Cockerell of Odessa
spent several days here this
week, tho gueafc of his brother,
J. E. Cookerjell.

The song-- tho mosquito sings
will not be heardin your room

lyouyi8e Rexall mosquito talcum
powder. Bold by R. L. McCam-
ant Co.
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FALL STYLES
IN

LADIES SHOES

and
CORSETS

Have Arrived

J. & W. FISHER
TheStorethatSells Everything

Establishedin 1882
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Then HeKMcvrd
wid the, bore. Icaalcr orer

O 9B naiScj: "Bhxi'i new this

That paint yoare lra&lar BRatest,"
xieefelly replied Use bsuy aa.-gCa-l
deslaa.
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LIFE TO
Lydia E. PinkhauVs
VegetableCompound

Vienna, Ta. feel that
rears Lydia

liaaaHafcT
aaaaaaaaaaalPPuB

HaaaaaaaaaK
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' v .
5" i-- r

"ic T v '0 V.

n
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VT. "I I owe
tie last tea of estbfe to

E.Fiakhaavs vece-tat-le

Cozapound.
Ekreajtaxawlwa waiting

I hadbeen
fcader tbe
carebateotnorelief.
My husband ler-read- ed

toe to try
. rinkharaa

"V eretable
tike acharm. Itxe-UeTed- all

est naina
lad Beery. I adriae all anaeiiii
wcae to take LjiliaE. PinkhasTa
Vegetable Cosapoand. Mas.3qca
Wbxatox;Viensa.

Ljdla . HnkbnaiYffrfite Com-poca-d,

asadefrost Battre roots aad
kerbs, bo BareoUcser hana--1
nl dracs,aad to-d-a j- - bold the record

for thekrrestBamberetactaalcere
etiewiiVi wiramiiMotaBjaiMUar mritl
ctaeta tbe aadthonraiKM of
Tcrfeatary teithwontali are ea11a la
tie Flakhaa. laboratory at Ltbb.
bUbl, treat
cared frees S1SLTNLS3US.
TeanlccoBpklnta, iaSamaeetioB. a).
W1 w oyiOaJywfcCCBffwtg ft0rwwt dtBiQvBt

Intyakrklfta, periodic paiaa,aaekacr,
faiMgesUoa and aerTeeBpreetratlea.

rerraacaso eriarwpBaaaonesIt to
feerseV to jtira. Lyd E. FtokhaaVa
VrealeCoBMOBd a tziaL- yew wMktMkesvccial wlrtcct
aaewttosteaewrite acmfidMf
Seal

a, jh mm. uw atneela free.

r

aalalwaysfeeJBfaL

iVytmodH

TaeceTaa.aaatked

fraaf

shadow.
doctor's

Lydia

W.T.

raaiaiaa

coBBtry,

iB fSWW 4K
taat'jieUiaWa.

Products
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BrraV i wUjr asdl
toeascalycooked a

tfae Batvral
ef tae fetak. erase

ecef rctaaed It k pare
WBoleiocae, deScioas aad
rcar to scrreatmoi tfmr.
Szres work aad worry ia

Other Libor "Heahkfa!"
Mea!-Tune-Hi- at, aQ ready

lasrre, are

d

""Z7" 8

"TcrT roeska ia aaaj
wih Froiucssaf tbe Laey
ferasdl".

Write fcr free Booife.
"How to nike'Goed
THstoEt".

in

grariiT7-eea-r

H "Sg5att
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asasw aaaleewivaai m BBsa aBeaaasn

BaBBavlu? 3T?yjjt y. aawjaasai dapaaBa bbbb VBbM
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOM ESTJC AND FOREIGN
PENINCS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

HBTIilNfi

Evtryihinj

far
Jalx

ftonn nAT I MY IV at--.-xi- i an73,--
Mil AHXI fl otw the aioata Ma

Good rata,aarsO. ML
bo COrsjcasa.Vara falira Wtit

T-- it Couti So, Paahxcdl aartb PtflH HEW IF CTITT
C-i- ned t a Small Spaeala

" Hera Faunae
tr lajared Koadaj-- br tao caaaatoaof

Mosixr racrraltfr was passeajcertrats with wajkt
la-Ji- e O. F. 1UH ia PryoriatLcsagJTuaseaa. rraaco. --

eek. Ot, aad ia less tbia ae boar Fire froa oaaivaflJoa
CAiaare oi 111.33 was rcstalapd. itKfmrMt twk

tail natua do? xssrsU&g ordl-laac-e

bsa beeaptod asd carolled
ind pcbMOied. Cbler of PoUco Robert
V Corawall baa tattracted tbe taea

tbat cots rcaala at larce oa
Ae wntaoct attacbed
iball be calr laponaded.

Tbe aiaetrlar"Uw of tbe secoad
aeioa of tbe LeciaUtsro be--

ksbo eamlr ttldaitit Moadar
tigtt aad will laws of tbe laad
kereaitcr tatll repealed or held d.

tbe last aboald kappea.
Tbe central eoamitt bart&e 1b

tbajwe the eartb$akefaad aaaocacca
ztxt all bat Ji5.C of tbe "total of
JS..CW rabjcribed. relief far tbe
rlctlaia la SoatberB Italr, baa bees tL

Spccalattas fas tie stock of tbe
Caitcd BCatrs Steel CorporaUoa la
Xew Tork Klas Edward of EBglaad
aa last dtu4 aaoro tbaaS1.0M.MA

aa tbe barren of tbreo aaoatba
Volttab Btarket for tba atoel issaea.

Tbe aaaaal report of State Labor
Daacbntr --reo "topTtnBaTtaU'

uuuep3sprB(acuwouUenWen-eK-,
1'oa,. wmcn exclaoe an, arUdea

Aa auaafactarvd. "U1 rack a
fraort erT rMmaJlwt?ef.

A. aeddeaoSdal asaonaoeioeBttbat
taka ibceldar

tm Hm boslerardfroottai: Usa
,St prUoa. Ia FarK sea-aaU- sa

tbat ctty. Baa aot aea
aa la tfleeayeara.

TWTbeard of'eoilaeera at Waafclar--

tggdaxjiP3blV:caate.
iea report oa Obe lBproTeaaeat at

BarlsaUoa of tao appero Red Wrer
rreaa Faltoa. tba asoatb at
tao WaaaltaWrer. aboraDeaisoa.,

Tbe tariff bUl passed br Oaacreaa
at "Waabiactoa this week saaV bave
marked dova acme of tao" acbedalea.
bat la bo aaarkeddowa barcaai for
Uacie Saau At a coaaerratiTaoati-- t

eaactateaicost ta Caltedi
Statoatrtaaarj ljm&0.

Nawa has beea reoeirod ta Greea--
TlU from CaaataBqaa. JC T. of tka

tocuoa of Ux. Gerc CoUiaa
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Located the new Ambrose

building next to McCamant's

drugstore,wherewe will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of freshstaple

andfancy groceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
TterPaoplaThat Want Your Business
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eGemCity.
Furniture Co;

MAIN .STREET

fe have a full line of Re---

mgerators and Ice boxes.

SEE --US,BEFORE YGU BUY

--dt'yjU.yMj-

Our, 'new line of Mattings
just in The largest line of

linoleum in West Texas.
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of astrictly first-cla- ss Piano
should not fail to examine
themerits of the re-
nowned Bush 4 Gerts Pi--
anos. They arethe special
favorites of the reGned, and
cultured musical public on,
accountof their unsurpass-
ed tone, quality, unequaled
durability, elegahqeof de-r'fll- gn

and finish. We have
the latest andmost popular
sheet music, all kinds of
string instruments; Colum-

bia phonographs,stationery
post cards, cigars and to-

bacco. Call and seeus.

Music House

?NMA T.f r V fy -s&m'mr

Ward BuildinT

WagonYard
JMt A rf"Baron-UDg- o. Comein and, put your

JMOlrtB'fOwito oome back. I also handle
Hoaraadm btty and wU ail kinds of feed stuff.

RWII JIAMSON Pboa 368

vf

world

WHEK YOU Wt&F XO BUILD

Iff "Mdiq 1KRH YOU

NS7

J

Lpcal and Fvraorial .W......
Pipes at WardB. ,

S. C. Coffee of Brownwood
was hero this woek.

Try Lilac tai'oum powder.'?25c
at Ward's. .'

JudgeG. L. Bogard of Garden
City washeaeyesterday.

You will seethe neweBtthings
in jowelery at Ward's. f '$.',

J. W. Neill of Auto was in
town Wednesday. ',

If you want a lot in the new
town o Soasb,seeBert Ramsey.

Editor Jones of the Borden
Citizen was hereTuesday. ,

$1 down and $1 per weekbuys
a lot in Soash.SeeBertJRamsey.

Carbon t carbon1 carbonrt
Biles & Gentry.

Mrs. Katie Tuoker of Haskell
is hereon a visit to her neice,
Mrs. E. H. Happel.

For; a complete lino of ifloor
paints, varnisho's and Btains, see
BUesdr Gentry " '"Z" .

Buy lots in the", new town o
Soash:. $f;00 down andSlffl per
wcekrSee"Bert RamseyTT

The hou8eof' Engineer Wade
in Jone'sValley was damageoVby
fire, earlyTuesdaymorning."

- .
C SI dpwnandSl"per weokrwill

Bert RamBey. . J
P. M. Bogart of St. Joe,' 'Mis-

souri has accepteda position in
the-jewele- store of. I. H.P,ark.

Bert Ramseywill' sell youTa lot
in Soashfor SI down and SI per
week. ,r

The MiBBiohery Societyofttho
CumberlandPresbyterlan.charch
rqet'wit Mrs. P. C. Caylar yester-
day 'afternoon. '

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sheet metal work,"will .please
you- - if I can. Am' no acSatuer
workman. .

The newestand,most complete
stock of groceriesin the city at
Jones & MoGowen, first door
south of McCamant Drug Store.

J. C. Smith came in Sunday
from his Terrell county ranch
and says that country is not suf
fering for rain.

Let us write your.potton in-

surance. The cost is " small and
the protection is great.

lHartzog 4 Coffee.

SeeH.' B. Arnold for anything
in sheetmetal work, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman.

B. Paschall of Breckenridge
visited relatives here this week,
and was so well pleasedwith our
town thatbeinyestedinproperty.

We are the Rexall store and
carry a full line of Rexall prep
arations. R. L. McCamant &

Co.

Mrs, I. H. Park and Mrs. S. A.
Penixleft Wednesday morning
fbrHurtuieigu ' whore, '"iiiej"- - vf
ganizetia lodge of the order of
Eastern8tar.

$1 down andSI per week buys
a lot in Soash, SeeBert Ramsey

4

Mrs. J. I Priohard returned
the first of theweek from DallaB
where shewas called by illness
of her daughter, Mrs. "Minter,
who is much better. - '

If you wanta lot In the new
town of Soash,seeBert Ramsey.

Mrs. W. A. Hinds and daughl
er, of Baird visited here this
weekandwere theguestsof Mob- -

dameeC. A. Rurrhup and Joe
MoGowen.

FouelMiuiUMOK. Letmewrite
your poliey.

' ' J. C. Baird.

itue Milton CoflReU, eon. of

Q. W Connell, happened to a
very aerioue aeeWent Friday
mominc ,Him andanother lit
tl boyWpaying andthe UtUe

"frXngBK3Bi

I
o

i

ThePlaqeto Buy

Hardware,Glass anfl Queensware,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-mil- ls

and water supply materials of

.all kinds our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

gi

In

.own shbpt -:- : iiJ. :: 1 --JH

' ' fll Warn

. , .

v

.: W, - ' r MmI

TheTWextern II
Windmill Co. J I
Buy thebest--Bit-y Eupion

was hereFriday,tp,

" Eupion Oil has flood the and has considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas over fifty-tw- o and '
'till holds the lead in the oil It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is soldbarring, none. .. .V . .. ;
k

. .

Ask yoiii grocer for Eupion andtake no other

Bath brushesat Ward's.

Stockton Henry of Stanton

Let us sell you that watch.
Ward's.

Hart and John Phillips of

Leeswerehere today.

Ward'sfor watcHes, dia-

monds,
t

and solid gold jewelery.

Mrs. J. C. Horn returnedSun
day from a visit.to Galveston.

Fayroae complexion powder,
beston earth at Ward's 50

"

4 McGbwen "first aoor
soiith of McCamant Drug

HarveyL. Rix made a busi-tri- p

to Colorado first of the
week. '

Kresso Dip the beat known
disinfectant, 35o per pound at
Reagan's.
5 $l'down and $1 per week ia

.easy payments. Buy a ' lot in

.Soash, Bert Ramsey soli it
toyqu. ,.,- -

Mrs. Slaughterand Mrs. Den-

ny of pallasand Mrs Anderson
of Palestine,daughters of Mrs.
8, E. Slayton arehereon a visit

the week.

is at

test been
(or years

field.

Goto

cts.

Jones
8tore.

the

will

for

Be sure and take a bottle of

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with you

when starting on your,sUmmer
trip. It cannot be obtained on
2i .3 1.1. aa.Mt olnn mana
(fOKTU U1WJUID ui bwbhioio.
Changesof water and climate
often evuse. sudden attacks of

mVM SfPr.Vjpbf

--a.

.&

R. L. McCamant returned
Friday from Silver' City, New
Mexico, where ho had bee to
placehis brother, W. A. McCam
ant, in a sanitarium.

See J. D. McDonald in the
VanGeiaonbuilding for new and
second-han-d goods. We sell,
buy and exchange any way,any
time, any place to suit the cus-
tomers. Phone414.
- IS. Heckler mado thiB office a
pleasant call Saturday and
madeour purse feel larger l)y
extonding his subscription up.

Ujlrlrtw a rvsa ,F Ihu OntAP

prising citizens of the Gay Hill
community. Wo are always
glad to have our friends make
our office when in town.

WANTEDD'eputies; gentle-men.- of

good address,who.desire
to increasetheir income, the best
inducements offered to thoae
wanting a first class position.
Call on or addrrss Dr. W. F.
Larimer, Stewart Hotel.

The Merrick Melon Co. shipped
a carof water rnelons to Pecos
and Toyah yo8terdayf A. H.
Merrick wont with the car. This
fs the first shipment they have
made'this yoarVas their melons
are alittle late.coming in on ac-

count o,f dry weather,

Vhen in needpf any kind of
fancy sewing, see Miss Fannie
Simon, for reasoablo prices, at
the home Mrs. Sol Dreeben in
front O'f the Episcopal
church. o 20-4- 1

Blaak Chattel Morgages fo4
' !!

i

Reagan has the completost0
stock of paints, stainsand wall
paper in town.. Pricesareright,
Bee beforebuying.

Reagan fiJJs your neighbor's
prescriptions and will be glad to
fill yours.

t B f&.tt

WmtW 1
&!WmWtii ? H

Mi
We Fill Every
Prescription
with strictestcare and ynfailing
fidelity to the doctor's orders.
Too muoh may depend on the
medicinehe prescribes to admit
of the slighest deviation, care
lessnessor substitution.

Only the Purest,
FreshestDrugs
areemployed. That means not
alone the right medicinebut also
the righr strengthand thequick-
est euro. Moderate charges in
Bjmo ui uur uiira uareana extra
quality.

RX. McCamant& Co.
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WT SIGNS llFF BILI

Ai CONGRESSADJOURNS

SenatePassesConferenceReportby Vote
of 47 to 31 and Then Adopts Resc--o

lution CorrectingThe "Joker4"

THE. HOUSE QUICKLY APPROVES THE ENACTMENT

MeasureThenWent to the President andthe Battle Over Re-

vision, Which Has Been On for More Than Four
Months, Is Ended Amendments

Arc Voted Down.

CHRONOtOGY OF THE
PAYNE TARIFF LAW.

March, 4. 1905. PresidentTaft
called nn extraordinary ses-

sion of congress iu revise tbc
tariff.

March 15 Congress convened.
March 18 Chairman Payne, of

tfto house-way- s and means
committee Introduced a pro- -

avlslonabblll,-
April 10 Houso passedbill and

transmitted It to tho senate.
April 12. Senate began constat

erallon of tho mesaure. 0
July8:43enatopaB8CdblllwlUi- -

JS17jimcndmonLa . . . "
Jul.--o Tariff question , shifted

front both houses of congress
and sent to couferenco com
miUcc.

.Juiy5Z3-rJonfcrcc-s .reached--!,
. agrccmont, and it was signed
vaud"veporlod'tottiehousB:

July ,3L Housp adopted confer.
encc report and passedbill.

August 6 Scaaic adopted con
forencea TopaA and passed '

VH- . IAugusts Presidentslgned-tarlf- f

bill. .
August C 1009. new tariff law

becomeseffective.

Washington. The tariff revision
Wll,. wtilch will go down .In the pollt-c-al

hls'tofy of the country as
bill. Is now a fact

rresiacni in.it aiuxca inssignature
to the incoflu're and the'long struggle
which had been In progress mono than
four months vaa over..

After tho senate had passedthe bill
by a vote pt 47 to 31, and also put
through tho concurrent resolution Ax-

ing tho leather schedules, tho latter
went to the house,where Is' was greet-
ed with applauseand coon adopted,re
ceiving the signature of. Speaker Can-
non,

fThe Republicans who voted against
tbo report were as follows:

iioycridge. Urlatow, Clapp, Cum-
mins, Dollver, LaFoIlotte and Nelson.

Tho votoit
Yeas AldYlch; Ilorah, lloitrle, nrad

ley. rirandegco, Itrown. liulkle'y. Bur-
nett, Ilurnbam, Hurrows, Hurton, Car-
ter, Clark' of Wyoming. Crane, Crnw- -'

,JTB, Cullom, Curtis,. Dopow, Diolf
PlXOn. Dupoilt, Klklns, PlWt,
Oamblo, Guggenheim, Hale, Hepburn
Johnston,Jones, Kean, Iodge, Lori-- '
ner, McCumber. Oliver, Pago, Pen--.

Perkins. P.yles. Root. Scott.'
JSaillh of Mlchlgnn, Smool, Stephen--
son, Sutherland. Warner and WotmoroJj
itcDuuiicans.

Kaya nacon, Bailey, Hankhead,
Cfconiterlain, (May, Culberson, Daniel,
Fletcher, Foster, Frazcr, Gore,
Hughes, McLaurln, Martin, Newlnnds,
Overman, Painter. Itayner, ShlvMey,
Simmons, Smith 'of Maryland, Stone,
democrats,hevcrldgc. Ilrlstow, Piatt,
Ciunmliis. Dnlllvcr, LaKollotto and'
tNelf.on, Hepublicnna, . t.'AfUtough It as 'nearly seven min-
utes after 0 when tho president affix-
ed his signature, ho added the words,
'fllgiifd five iiiltnitea after 5. o'clock.
Aug. f. ion!),'" mid appended hta Ini-

tials alter llios words Immediately
. afterwards lie took U ajjOhl and pearl

fixed him t.lKii.'tiin to the.Philippine
'tariff bill Tin- - pen with which .he
flgned the Payne-Aldrlr-h hill was a
fountain pen owned by Chairman
Payne.
Taft Returns to White House In Gale.

A fierce ihimdi-- r storm hrokp over
the capital fmmrullaMy after thf pres-
ident signed ho' tmifl bill, dn his
return to h VYhlle jlomw hla auto-tsobll-

ran tliMiugh a jtfeet gale.
Having'cpinpleli'd Hh work afd-- r

bavin lif-- in iiieclal Reunion Htnce
March IS, holh liuuHca late Thurs-
day voted U tllnurn sine 't)o at C

o'clock, kpjuIIiik Senators Aldrieh and
Daniels and Huprcaeutntlvcs . Clark,
Payne and IVinliiey to Iho Whlto

Tlu-- on four

Andrrvv HC'ad ffiM,
--TJiw
Andrew, of Mawarmi

aetts. to ilri!tor of tnlnK
iVank recently ro

Hotiao to notify tbo their
decision.
Both Houses Adopt "Joker" Schedule.

Tho concurrent resolution making
reductions In tho leather schedules
then was taken by tho. senatennd
adopted unanimously. Tho resolu-
tion was then sent Jho house.

Almost every mombr" of .the lower
body was his scat and tho debate--"

was 3nort-- Thfi received
jw-alm- bst unanimous vivo- - vbcovoto-an-d

Immediately was sent to President
Taft for his--

Tho hot-g- o shoved tbo clock ahead
and sinedlo at Of 38.

Cannon
Cannon tho

membership tbo for the.
Sixty-firs- t Congress. In the changes
of chairman two were re-
duced in rank. Cooper, Wisconsin, Is
succeededbrOlmsted Pennsylvania

chairmanof insular affairs, dard-- fnor of Massachusetts,,who is chair
man arts and exposi-
tions, is succeded by
Illinois, '

The bonso referred the
joint resolution, .the draw-
back of the tariff bill to,tho
committee on ways and means, whre

will sleepuntil next winter.
Bailey 8ay Law Roba

Dalley of Texas madd je
final' speech on the tariff bill on be-
half of the He
the defeatsof tho 1894
nud 180G lo mlfirepresentatlonaofthe. .

lVllson tariff bill. :

Ho declared Aldrlch would not deny
tho averageratesof, tho fending bill

--were higher than those 'of. tho TJIngley
law Aldrlch did deny It, whereupon
iiaiioy said tncro was not time to
arguo out the contradiction, but ho
wouia rettcrato that the average
duties were higher In the Payne--
Aldrlch bill than in tho Dlngley law.
r In closing lialley advised tbe Repub-

licans to suggest to the
of tho law to revel In its benefits
White they could, "For," he said, "If

tho last license tho American con-
gress will 'ever extend to them to rob
the American
' Tly this time, with tho clock point-
ing minutes to tho tlmo set'for tbe
taking of the vote, tho galleries were,
crowded. . ' o

majority of. tbo spectatorswere
women. Every senator able "to be
town was" In hta seat nack to the
hall representativesand clerks stood
in rows four deep.

Conferees Reduced110 Articles.
It was In this setting

that SenatorAldrlch arose in his seat
to make the last argumentIn favor of
the bill which will bear hisname, to-
gether with that Chairman Payne
of tho .house ways and means com
mlttee. Ho declared tbc measure was
the most act that had'ever
been passed by tho American con-
gress.

Ho regretted the bill would not re-cei-

tho approval of the
Republicans. He any sena-
tor to point out anything In the sched-
ules subjectto a duty upon
which any monopoly had, been ,or
could be Ho submitteda

BUatenient showing that tho senate
fonferees Jiad reduced senaterates on
110 articles. ,

Aldrlch concluded by there,
had never been a bill so certain to
produce

Sherman Orders Vote Called.
Immediately after the Rhode Island

senator sat down Vice Presidentgher-mn-ri

put the question on the adoption
of the conference report and ordered
the vote to be called. The vote was
47 to 31. ;

Then the senate took up
of the concurrent resolution

rhaiiRltig the rateson boots, shoesand
leniln-r- . Immediately after the tariff
hill yot. Senator Culberson of Texas
offered an nniendinent'toplace cotton
bapglmr on the freo list HJaa been
made fico In the tfejiate bill, said.

I ywr at;o,

Dirigible Flies 217 Miles,
IUr!fn, G rnjany Tbo, military dlri- -

hi Imll'wn Gross 11, afttr.an enaurs"
ar.co flight vof 15 hours and mln- -
uto-- caniB 3 o'cooU
Ilalles 'ami return, a total-- distance
ot miles,

, Girls on Tour, Judge Bethea Burled,
Jlodsenvlllf, iCy Five young wo- - .Chicago. The body .the Into

ineii, who wild Ihey had walked from i Jiidgo Solomon Rethcaof the
In Ivo wo;ka, ei"!it a day ed Stnttm OJs'rlft Court was burjed.

hero Thtiy iniilgi'd out to tho' Liu f ai Dixon, in., Thursday atternooo. at'
coin farm to the aiufnmtli the .ldi of his wife, who died sixteen
Cave,-tour- . wr) a weeks'

of
WashiHKlt-fi- . president noml-pnt- d

A Plall
bH the to

succeed, h. Loach,
Vgad.

presidentof

up

to

In
resolution

adjourned

Reduces Insurgent"Chalrmanr
"Speaker-- announced

of committee

insurgents

of
as

of Industrials,
Rodcnberg of

McCumber
amending

provision,

it
Consumera

Sepatnr

Democrats. oscrjUed
Democracy la

boneflclariea

Is

consumers."

10

A
In

Imprcsslvo

of

important

unanimous
challenged

protective

established.

saying

prosperity.

considera--lio- n

he

40
to.eartlr,at at

Tramping
of

II, Unit-Cllcai-,'

miit'looa

but had been eet on Iho dutlableflevj
In Cho Interestsof one og two ccmpsfW
nlea that monopolized the manufa&t
turo of bagging In, this country in

AKCrlch said the proposition for tree'
bagglngshouIdremain In tho McCuss
ber joint resolution, wit era. it was
placed Wednesday. Culberson answirV
cd, I knew therewasa plot to pass that'
particular resolution in tho, senato aM,
kilt it In tbe house. McCumber cor-- ;
roboratcd this statement. ''A motion made by Aldrlch to. lay
tho Culberson freo bagging amend-
ment on tho table was carried, 43-28-7

Stono (D.). Missouri, then ottered
an amendmentto place shoes,haraes-nn- d

other leather goods on tho frea,
list. This was also laid on the table,'

. ,4;
'Taft Issues Statement v

PresidentTaft gave out a statemtf
giving his views of tho now tariff act,
which be designates officially as the
"Payne hill," In accordancewith, past
custom ot giving first recognition
the framcr of the measure la the
house of representatives.

Tho statementin part follows: . .

J'Thavesigned tho .PaynotariffIt'j
because I believe It to bo tho result
of slnccro ofTort on tho 'part of. the
Republican party to makea downward
revision, and to comply with tWe
promises ot tho platform as,they hare'
been generally understood, and ,,as-- I

interpreted them in the campaign he-fo-re

election, ,&
'

"This Is not a perfect tariff bHl,W
a complete compliance with . the"
promises madestrictly Interpretedhat
a fulfillment freo from criticism'ia re--;
spect to a subject matter lnVolvfear
many schcduleaand thousands Ot
articlescould not be expected. It. saf-- i

flees to sav that excenr. with raeauntV
,towmsky,iiquorsancl wlnes-andl- a-

rcgard to silks arid da to homo' high-class-es

of cottons all' of which may.
bo treatedas luxuries and proper sab
Jecta of a revenue tariff there have"
beeB5veixewincrOTses-iirT'atOTri"l- H

"This ,1a, ,not. a. ircp. .trade, .bill lfr
was not intenuea to no. too republ-
ican party did not promiseto make a
freovtradebill.

"It promised to make tho ratespro-
tective, butto,jeducQ.themjvhcn,.tiey.
exceeded the difference between the
cot-ic- f predctlorferoad-aBd- ? ferr
soaking allowance for s tho greaiw.

normal profit on active lnveatmeats
here. I believe that while .this excess
has not been reduced In a number ot
cases, in a great majority, the rates-ar-e

such .as arenecessary, to proteet
American Industries, but are.

in caseof abormal Increase'&- -

demand, and raising of prices, to per-
mit the, possibility of tbo imporUUea
of the foreign article and thus to pr$v:
tent oxcesslvo prices. 9, , , ',

The power granted to the exe'eaf
tlve under the maximum znd .tnieli-- 1

secure the removal Of obstacleswhich -

haveibeen interposed by foreign gov-
ernmentsIn the way of undue andun
fair oTscrlmlnaUon'agaTnst AerTcaVI
merchandiseand nroductsiv--1 'i

"The Philippine tariff section!have ,;

struggled tasecure for ten years past,
and if, gtattfl9.tn exceerigly bymyj

-- v.

. . i
Cotton hosiery .valued at hot raora;

than 1 per dozen Increasedfrom CO

to 70 cents per dozen pairs
Taney soaps, from 15 cents pen

pound to 60 per cent ad --valorem,
Oxalic acid, from free to 'A centspeY;

'pound, '

Steel, structural, punched,'.from 26..

to 45 per cent ad valorem.
Razors, general increase.
Shingles, from 3t to. 50 qents pee.

thousand. ''?;
Hops, from 12 to 1C cents
Pine apples,from 7 to (8 pr Uou

sand. k,... y
Lemons, from-- cent to l1 cents."

per pound, - .
- J

Wines and liquors; IB per cent
Hemp, from 20 to 22 cents per ton.

High-price- d

'
laces, from

'
60. to 70perj

cent. - ' ,'4
Fur clothing, from 3 to 80 per cent
Flroworks, .from 20 pet centad valdj

rem to 12 cents per pound, -

Jewelry, graaeaincreaseon nigger-price- d

'articles,
' Pencil leads, slightly.- - 1

,Llthoanraphloprints, etc, most ciasfe
cs

Oyiuiu aiiu "vOCuiEC, rneit-ttuc-

.cents tier ounco.
Cocoa, Increased '6 eentaerpoUndS

DOWNWARD. i
Pnal 67 to 41

funtu npr tnn. i CT--

Agricultural lmnlements. from .M
to 15 per .cent . o .lg

Sugar, from 1.9f cents,to L90 ce1fc!
Bail, ITOHV is a n wu per aa

AmA nnnnila r'A:
' CarpetsaBd,'wats, from 5 testapar

square yard ana , er cent ao, y- -

loreta to i centsper. eauareyard .a4
30. per Cent ad valorem. ,afjj

WoI tops,- yarns and ckhhb wi
cotton warp, reduced $ per aent , J,

Wood puln. from 2 of a cent par.
pound to free list. ' --'

. Jfl.

Married rff
Chtcago.-s-A- a the result ot a amp

Is dead with six buUat in her hrj
ond HermanB1L br nwHjt,
lien, wno is mrrjv.Baa in ww,
wi n toe girl tot yf&TA . ,?

Dyers to Chleapa M
Phllade lnhla.-rJW- aa' was

coavaaUon oity bv tk
National Msoelafc; ECleaners w:Jy
Iho. ro'ailllJ 111 ka' Brinnunrf'latAr .... ,.., if. - . - "TrT";1

"slgnaturo to give tho effect of law.
1 am Sure Jt will greatly Increase the
Irado between tho two-- and
It will do much to build .up

In a healthful .prosperity.
"Tho administrative classes the

bill and the cuBtoma court ,aro ad-
mirably adapted to secure& wore unU
form and nomoro speed anal con-

struction of the meaning-o-t the law.
"The corporation tax Is a Just and

cqutahle exclso measure, which It Is
hopedwill producea sufficientamount
to prevent a deficit and.which inci-
dentally will secure valauablo statis-
tics and information concerning the
many corporations ot thecountryf and
will constitute an Important step
toward that degree of and
regulation which the tendency" In cor-
porate enterprise's In the last twenty
years has shown be necessary'

No Indications of Hostility.
Six o'clock was agreedupon by tbe

two bouses the hour for final ad-

journment. Senators loitered about
until the arrival of that hour.

Democrats and Republicans, regular
and Irregular, formed little social
groups-wlt- h no Indication ofhostility.'

A resolution offered by Mr.
expressingthe.appreciationot the

for tho able and impartial man-
ner which the1 vice-preside-nt had
presidedover the sessionsot that body,
was adopted.

In especially happy language Mr.
Sherman thanked"the seriate for the
courtoous treatment which 'had been
extended toward him at ail times, Hla
life In tho senate,.he , said, had been
madea continualpleasureby the con
Bderatlon thalhadfieeashdhhlmat
all tfmMt- - v1

Concluding remarks,by wishing;
tho Bonators a happy return to', their
ntJracsrheecJd-tfaeeatrarfinar-y:

scssloa of the.,SIxty;flrst Congress!aljourncd "without day,"
.r A butst of applause was accorded
the vlco-nreslde- ashe laid down the

i --h r-- . yr: " ii? j'ii '" V j izttryB'1gavct ot Bis- - auinoniy ana ai. o.oo
p. mtwo-alButea-mvadvan- og-iu- a

timonxet taa senateaajournea,sne

With Its members almost exhausted
from the 'heatand arduous labors, ot

rescntaitvcsaevoteame. last, oay ui
"trarpciaroiirtoHeetm
tariff bill, and transacting,a mass,of
foutlne business. , ...

Cannsn Announces Committees.
Speaker Cannon, hls.com-mltte-o

appointments,and"they .were
eelved Varying degrees satis-
faction.,

JThe concurrent resolution amend-In?- '
leather scheduleof the" tariff

bill, was adoptedwithout a dissenting;
vote alter ii naa neen. uihcubucu iui
little over halt an hour. No such-
good luck, however, befell the Mc--j

th'ei draw back nrOVlslofl, arid placing. -

.eottOB bagging on the.fro. llt Rhlchj
.had, been oy me

iUUwaa,huxaiW minutesjjeforjejlVe,

ia!ciock,.when. Mr, Payne's resolutfon
(BxlnK C D.-- m. the hour tor ad,
rrrimont sine die was,adopted

f.. lead, from 2 to, 2i coats
)tr. pound.
MCommon window glass, reduced
'to-,1- ; cent.per pounu.

from 45 to 35 per cent.
4;IroB ore, from 40 to 15 cents per

'MB.
iPlg, irpn, from $4 to $2.50 per Iob.

Bcrau uuu, irvui mi iu i ivi iuoj
fi'ateel rails, from 0 to 0 "ot a

TMst per pound
tfWire nails, from 4-- of a ceat

i'mw
igcrews, from i to 3 c?ntsper pound.

iCasbi registers, typewrit--

'era and steam engine's, from 45. to
'M-Spe- r eebt ad valorem. -

WutaTBer, "from 't to ..$1.25 per "thou-'Wn-

fet ...
JOIJ, tree .and wllhouf any4 counter--

PrlnC paper, from id to J3 75 per
' 'ftSaV, $

WorHa. bi art more than, 20 years

iT'1 -- . . lux.
'$A: UNCHANGED. ,

Cbln'aware,
Cotton and totton cloths, with fe

sxeeptioBB. ....
(,Wooi and woolens, except tops, yam

e of cheap'dressgoods;

inum ciausetn'arbr -- exercised iHbervMeLauriaefutloar-rvlain- s

ComparisonM the Efi&ey TarjiT
with theNewSEaWNow Effective.
UPWARD.

penpoand

increased,

rhltiimlnouHl'.frOBa

iMaOheatsfNUee.

coaatrics,

publicity

Culber-
son,

announced

previously

linotypi!.- -

"wyTTTHgnwa. viam aua --atica&ttira.

3Bfp'5

r;::L,...;;vrowH bibbo.
JkCkeap laces
A Watches, and clocks.--

j, tswcKinga worm-mor- .than z ye;.

,Smegradesot IttUograpbljJ prVnis.'

iJManufactures of nickel, aldmlnum.
Jsenx, pev,lteplaUnura,efc. .

"'"

.I'Te'baaeOr , .' -'

3 jlLlVftnlmala, . , . , ... w . ,
j Agricultural products, mostly fruits
and nutsv fish. . r

Cellars and cus.
.i Lacacurtalns. -

I'JftHta' and bonnets.
feSatt'opa. .

.,
.

??Qloves;

Wl Ship Tlcope Wast
ft??10" Mass; The. third largest.

J0? . i.f staff. Ar.w.. It Ja.U
jm J- - Bd m' a.eslgnadtat Uw

"r"" l j. & y.
"in " ..'K; 0 tnit rvii in --

t IZr. i. T -

.saTiwtra, Fireman aeercavV
6 'the local u- -. .liS" ji ' .3 V

r""" Kiiicu ui uiriari
jhi-M-f- t.J.

R.

rel over the girl's refusal to' discs fcas' wteacope in tbo United .States hi rs

at his rcanest;kWa Sarah Mljt f (roaa Caaihrldga to, the LpWell.C-- 1

$ ? bfad-o-a votiiatpt) ttoolt':',

Is "la JttRi

)W, J
as tho next

Ofawrs

It

of

to

as

senate
In

his

with, ot

tho

auoptea

as

to
(saand

all

"T?

jwatfcWMfM lament-- shortjy Utr ai
, oetween a SAnta Fe'l&ai aikl

z-t :,

'NEWS"fR6Ml;

Amos Alexander, a negro, living;
keaf Ladonla, Tuesday jnorniBgr'shot
and fatally wounded his wife.

Between 3.C00 and 4,6flO people from
Smith, Wood and Van Zandt Counties
attended the Old Soldiers' Reunion,and
barbecue ai JJndaloThursday.

About $3,000 will be expendedbyhe
Santa Fo Railroad Company for the
purpose ot beautifying the grounds ad-- ,
Jaccnt to Us property lit Temple.

A gigantic steel plant will be estab-
lished In the City of Mexico'within
the coming year by Frenchand Amer-
ican capital. The Initial outlay will
he 50,000. 4

Monday night the former Constable
of tho Uvalde precinct, Hulett Bowles,
was hit on the head with a brick and
'Bowleg dfedWedadaTirom; the;
wounas.

The most serious residencedistrict
Ore Denton has everhad entirely con-

sumed three houses Thursday.and
threatenedfor a time several,sur-
rounding It Damage, I10.0QO. i

The body ot Private, Wllaco, Troop
L, Third Cavalry, was found Saturday
afternoon In a box car in San Antonio.
A pistol was by his slde No cause
known. He evidently died. Instantly?

The Haskell Power, Light and Ice
Company bar Just received two

boilers and a
engine;' also, a Hew dynamo

"

'The machinerywill be Installed at
.'Sflce. ii i. 1,. n'U.

RalaatJhreeTexas points Tesday
was reported by the Southwestern
TAtArrflntia anif JpT1AlAntincia 'rViira"nAl

At Abilene, there was a llghVrain. at 1

raiesuaea gooa rain, anaat anerman
m -- -, - -

An election for the Issuanceof ,$20,-JO-O

In bonds for a cpunty Jail was
held la Wichita Falls., Tuesday, and
--esulted la a decided victory for the

;droeatB-'for-a- - new-and- modem --Jail;
for wichiu County. i

Austin Monday decided an Interesting
luestioa Monday, holding: that'wherea
x)wn Incorporates.property ownefs at T

.'ho time' of Incorporation are liable
or taxes and not those who owned
property en the Jan. 1 preceding;

Northwestern Texas was. visited
if onday by good,tains, which was also,
die case'regardinga wide section-- of
'errltory Inprthern. Eastern, Cen-x-ai

and portions ot Central Western
.?Pbr,

Monday the eleventh annual .con--
rentloavof the Texas Fostmastcrs'As--
jociauoa Began m vaco. in connect
tloni-wlfc- U was tho"TneeUng:.:or: the
tlxth annual convention of the .Poet--
masters--Btateieague- - imwi

Tho 'Babeommltteeof Uio penitent
aarjrInvestigation crJmmlUee'In con
Jerence'with :QoV. Caniiiben; In Aus--
Un Friday, let a contracH. to the Cor-
poration Audit Company 6t Dallas' to
audit, the books of the Texaspeniten-
tiary system.. . t . .

Rains, ranging fromJtght showers
In certain sections to a heavy dowtf-pon- r

in other parts of North, Central
and West Texas were reported Sun-
day 'and late Saturday. la" ''jSast,
Texas, too, the precipitation jilded the
growing crops, and in severalinstances
uroiLu yruioHxeo oroums. - '

farmers In the Trinity Rlyer.Bpt--
lotas In' Texas, can learn something to
their vtrr great advanUgo by, InvestK
gating the work done by .farmers la
the"KawTUverlley.'waet'or Kansas
City, toprotect themselves from floods.
After havlnr lost three, crdps?.ta 'six
years beeauseat high water la the
Kaw- - thesetannersbuilt levees around.
their land andpaid theveoet of that
work oat of the profits of "One cron,.
Incidentally they .increased,'tha valuer
:of their land two and three-feld'b-y

the lnveatmeat ''.'--' ''
VTheJt rtfcitjt !&onlihiirssron. at,J

rTiaays session aectoea to call an
election for aa; Issue of' 16(0,040 In
beads to raise additional money for
tfrateworks,. afreets and other

- ",

For the. past two weeks horsetf'.hava'
been dylBg at an alarmingrate la and
around Marshall, and so ffir1 tha .dls:
easethat eaiMes them hasnetkeea

'determined, br uVosri la a nMittaa
ia KHair wwnairT
here areall at sea'as to tbe eansaof
their deaths,and seme beHeveit la"
s'tinitreke, "'-'- '

Horn. Jeha Marshall df -- Graysoa,
Ceaaty, faealffr; ef the laUtlleasa.pf,
'Representatives, was Wednesday des-
ignated by the Governor to'et la ptaoe
of tha teeoativeoat h'Wwftaele'
a. .site for the. httea, thptwiiit',
Texas Normal. J '.

.
' h,t f ' ,

That a faorV for. thaailatT'e
exl fa Italy, aa that.'np toliataaa
mtwh as 1,W0,0W 'JsM.isea seatvtaj
MeatloofroHi wbait
i4ig;Hs way ta,taaUlrflatBj.V
w.uM.wiorsanuoB rram papAa
Urnla bv nov4rn.-tlnSii- UU

' S
''

,ia- T9mi4M.iM.--Jm.kiikiom-

x titwwopxmiwFmiJ
sp tear, ;rssMsplr'iyilts't-sal-
that 'Jt ,wiB' U impoWlfw-hha-' to
w;Mi" f " & fYrMoeYmWiklnif
isUstawH 'atyen .. .srj.vl.
tir. at;t aiorinm, . BHWeaa 6W '

frs .of ;sBay;pf i

--
MAKES ipnlfi RAILROADS."

ftvw- - f A

Western .W,r py Tribute tfe
HaHread nSafnats as BulldeUp

Mr. Wwar k Harrlman Is on a.Wp. tor iBarBpe, Ordinarily thors.weald need Be aothtsgr added to thi
aBBQuaeaaiMtf heyead aa axhortatloatosjpsr.WilUsJB to chain down hi.ranroadsaa te ether monarchs to
V& elrJfr01""

' other valuable.te the safe,at night But Mr. Harrl.man la gotsg o on a pleasure trip,aa aa maay bmb
ai abeat aim thatTwill Z ?!S

fajr to duct the tune a moment
ssflUe he f out, of the cpuntry and '
f y advantage otUe lapse firoaathscold attitude of ..verity that Is asually used la men.

tloBlsr the aaatoat Harrlman.
Of all th-- great railroad men davelope la this jeaeratlon,B. H. Har-- v

rlmaa I eaally tte htggest and the
?7J!S.'!",t, the Hutchinson(Kaa.) Dallr News. The head of a

railroad cassaaay.under th nit. ,,ttCame.jBlBitj.werkt forhls stock-- -

waeni,wBeiBer-it- - MTof the advan-Ug- e
of politicians, shippers or s.

. It 1 his Job: to do the bestha can for the Interestsentrustedto
his care. Harrlman Is, not only a
financier, but he la a builder and an
operator. Lucky la tho town, city
or community that has a Harrlman
road. He insists on a geod roadbed
level track, safe track and the con' '
venieace an comfort of the traveler
and the shipper The Harrlmanroadsare noted as the hest In the coun-tr-y.

Whea Harrlaiaa gets hold of a
one-hors- e or played-ou- t' track andright,of way he proceeds to put It in
first class) condition. He doe's nnf'"
aoBDuesa eaarges --a plenty7," but he
insists that: enough of the"funds go
lata real- Improvements ' to make 'a
railroad. And that is where hestands

"
IJIaranISBIsiaotjiuch.a.Badthing
usutsepeetiie pave oeen lea totnink.
He makes-- betterranToada.,and there
Is more, nee fer lmprevement that
way than there, fa la some others
?llu.'.elj.B'i4hicuss.e.d, Sofar. '
as we 'can"see, hebelieves in giving

y- -, !utornt bImiJ'VI. .j
deat

He Is a public benefactorfrom that
standpoint He useshis power fairly.
He la a'greatman, and as good or
better than' the ordinary citizen who

of the money power,' seeking whom
it may devour. He Is a strong-- man
la the financial world, but thatshould
not Batagalastaim, when the finan
cial world Is the' object which most
of us want to reach. He is a good
American and .he.apends'his money
pa Anierlcaa" railroads, not on foreign
uun,,(cg sgrK9,fDUi1 vuiuuui or
h"hiHHtsT'fire,l'n6lr

think he Is he Is
'jioexceptl'dR to the'rule and Is worthy..
,ot.theaiTBhIiellpw,citizens for
thegoodhe doesandhasdone.

" taiQhter a Series of Barks.
Laugbine is 'parking; say. the set'

entlsts."' Tha neck and, head ' are
.thrown; back while a series of short
'barks are emitted"from the throat
However, musical the barks 'may be,
they'are barks. "The lanxh bejdnr
with 8) sudden aa'd violent contraction
ot me, rauscies oi u cnest.ana s-- ,
domen. ButJastePdotopenlng to lot
thealr'psispatojf the lungs, fhe'Vocal
eords approaeh ech ether and hold It
back! But they are'Botstrong enough
ta exsreisa s4eh' pposltloa for mora,
than sjfJaatanVaa the air, which Is
iaderjrespure;.promptl'escapeB-- As
ltdoesso it makesthe vocal cords vV

brateprodaeis theVrk.'
This bbatructton sad liberation ot

thesirexaelie from thelungs repeats
ItaeK agafn aa again atIntervals ot a
quarter of, .seend. There are thus
laa hearty Ipufh four barksa sfcond,
aa1 ;eoaUane.they; go oa at that
rataas loac as the air reserve, in the
luBs!ho oat'.jThe .empty 'lungssattrfiM'thamselvea; andthis

MssMibrV'iBlea: gasp for
braath;after,whleh.tie harks,are

harhsvoeour'la series
with gasps for breathat intervals.

Whw luglteVvI-violea- t the entlr
body Mrtlelpaieai " The apper part of-th- e

trh'ssaadjstralghteas.'itself
sJtematSty'or. sways'to right and left
The feet sfanipoa'th-.6or,- , while the o

bands are p8Msdpewrthelelnsto
moderate tha painful spasm.

'
J, t ""'
'. lifossyifiHhtha- - professor.

Safyptt'doa't think Mara would re--

ry, even it we dM aeaastgnalir '

Tim almaat.eenvMaed that there
jpaM beaaTaqaIs,w'aaawered Prot
TWpktB8:jMlJhl;glaa
,.. "Xhea y sloa't beUeve'that Mars

tt&mxtmthrr. I think 1t ex--

teemely,prbiiB4a"tht Ufa similar to
rowii ailats aa'.thslslsferiplanet"

vratyoa.aa'taiva ; those people
i-i- rt. L lmmf.rZ - oarsl"orsdtt .nanHi aual to?!: lnaa;to credit them

istarp'SBpsjajges
are many 'Indjca--

W.i;ibaiypsttslsiVr1rtell, ease they
BttUJsttlaal JBVrlBamlBBV aaaiMissT M LU IWIimiiMf aaoh'lmfrad

U &- - .,- - .. ,T 11 "jWW'iL-f- ,""l"i,. i. i. '. I'
" r , zsFJl ZJ, j: s.!W - i

KSISTK
aa i saa'.toe; sat i v

p9y eOaaaa ris;;... hi. teeajand I

B3SmMSSS&'t
ii iTm 5,VV, 1 r t.p.

Btalss an alat'h try, to
r ifi "VrBW'VPjr,

'iBrvlwV4ssk1 .As4
wb ha trtat t aajsw-BftCfc,-- J
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Th aterr open at Harvard where CoL

iuicld of young Mereer. He wet Cary
?fiS.r t th etuaent.
XSSV'riStM&i- - W ChWo. in 1906.

plminkU klanep Archie, the
SJtoneft ward. t fJn oosjefrton of,
AUnt IUMCC Win"" winuuum. auuxnenone apparenUy m a

' ?in.Airktor. A Bnanclol magnate
SSfPab5ird the twJil on which CoUAVlp-S- r

wet hUHBLJUbecca, MIh
.CoUWoUrJearaedahatthe.

flnaneSmitutfli Sdwln 8. Keatcham.
TOntlr, aided by Archie, cleverly frua-trite- d

a train, lie took a
Sat Ilkln toPWM Smith, doeplte her
SSedkidnaping- - plot Arch niyaterl-oul- Tr

dlaappearedTft Frfaco. Blood In a
nearby room at the hotel caMedfeara for
theboy'aUfe. The lad'svoice heard
over the telephone, however, and a. tr in-t- e

later a woman voMeJ-th- at of Miss
Smith. Cot Winter aMevdetecUve aet
out for the empty raanaloa. owned by
Arnold, a Harvartgraduate...Theyrrttt
met With an explerton within. Mercer
appeared.He aaaured Winter that Archie
had returned. The, colonel law a vlalon
rutting from the supposedly haunted
oma7 It was Ufa Janet Smith. Col.

Winter to himself admittedthat he loved
Mies Smith. Mereer told Winter that
Archie had overheardplana for a obup
and had been kidnaped.One of Mercetfg
friend on returning tho boy. to hi atint
had beenarrested fee'speeding?,and when

--.ii returnedXromlhJ)QllctBtatlon to hla
auto the lad waa gone, Mercer confesaed
ha waa foreJMy, detaining Keatcham.
Mercer told hla-itta- story. .TelaUngThow
Keatcham "and lit scoundrel aecretary.
Atkins, bad rained Wra. .the blow killing
hla wire.,, Mereer-wa-a holding him prison

.ejrJn-ord- er that could-no- t get control
of whlclfwaa the pefprojectof. the father, ofJM OBUege'friend, Endlcott- Tracy: fAunt blw7'awrArch)eln a
cab wttM two Hieai-- ; Then 'he vantahed.--
She followed la a auto nto,tho Chinese
district and byThe Ue of a, mysterious
Chines iade "ornamerit she, secured a. promise" from as. Inlluentlal - Chinamen
that tiie boy .would be returned. Archie
returned and tor
mer aecretary to Keatcham. being hla
wSrriwia'tBA'TMaHrtrt-ftat- t

Trai

found Keatcnanv ansaremiy atannea to I

tJCBUl. jvGww;m.rw 'uu( ucul iro- w-

ever. Ca'ry Mercer appearedon the scene.
Winter believing Ma actions auspicious.
The party removed.to the .Arnold home.
Th fc&red Atldna" canr. The colonel
becametrmporryecretaryto the mag-
nate. A Black IpBdlettr.wa received.

CHAPTER XVl-Centt- nued.

. 1 see," ssid the colonel: "to make
ure theydon't foosls the bomb. But

he'll nWiila alio! ready all right
Mr. Keatchea,'did they send you a
previous letter!" e

"OfcdMrnorthatVonlypart of the
gaaemakes ."better story. - So Is
Bslng'tho hoUspaper; if. It throws
suspicion"bo anybody irwonld bo your
partyrjeti IUtlaV kneW Mercer
had a'grudge'aiftlrist eae'aswell as
hlm.'vHe,-waJir.KintIn- r or that I
iratherljfpaahthedldnflx.up
somevtQOtlfif T0, to And."

."By Jovet'terled tbecolbnel: "inay- -

beiedldVV
"And you dfoV t fl'ni 'ltf
"Well, yew : r was too busy with

' ,you-.lh- e otherf.austhaveroverlooked
it, llard on Atkins Jifter he took so
aucb trouble, wasn't it"

. "I t6ld"yott ha waef too subtle. But
It ia.s.Bot w!a 'to underrate him, or
uuidm eiiBrw wimi get me women
and Ihose aMyioaf of the nou'se."

"But-how- 7 Toa are pot really ac-
quainted with,ay aunt' Mra Rebecca
5VinJer, I, tk, lC" .

"you !thiakeh wouldn't go. ifc there
was aay.chaaeeof danger7"

'oueoHldVttrehepunlefts out of
a cannon; but' she would help get
Archie away; Mrs. MaJyiila and Miss
Smith"' .

" Well-- Mr MUi Smith, I am afraid,
will not he aaayto aaaage,;you see,
aherkaowa n --J- - ,,

"KaoWst "iHd.'roa tell $tot 'V. asked
LWiateraipriotly, "

.

'eMisMsaetljt-'A- a the children
, ay;iaeW'lf"There'liaa''beena

kind of ,aa allpJLjajreasljr, A box
came,arktf.'fro Vman"! Ibow In

"New lf;.rriy labeled'with ex-
press ooaajpaaubeis,Mlsa JtaUh

.cae4-;r;ooii- ee her, because
he. wiS-Hh- btBro with the

uoor ee:,TCe;raaaaother boxJ
utsiae, wrapjdiB white Ussuo paper.
Very neatly. Mm examined that box.
"' wagular eara,and thea shedrew

ome water;Ja,JeTiitorr basin,half
opened the WiaTpuf th whole

1 thoeahtitWtiae fee jtaie and I
'" W;R'K'WHwmD. jxtyou
--know tfcat ifcri Ja4 aeaMmodgh not
Jo try. to aeeJT cT:t gb saw,that

had sa'ariry;amove ahebad made.
She s,Wy that it vas.safeun-At- x

water; lt".w na wloaalltUe
eJtalrhlejtjjtrioai arrange--

AhfyftaaqitjHiU jitue plan to

te hl, W tf nice sur-M- d

Wfcat w yiio with the hoxr

o mmkMkwn M the Black
Haaasjatvowt mTlfcVirL rubber.

.i-jtflHp- r' fcar-- aigas of
f fmm-wmmn:.- , ,; .

IJi.rMltt--Wt'--.Mr-a- all

'NflWtrilike .that:'

'Z?'.SWr'Wl ''
attrl:sWrUita''.te

i(v.ww- - ' ,1 ZXVF-r- -" ,?
i . . -- ; wwais- - lea.H tf UdU," la--

itizfI7f " iajpeei;. yery.eoa--

.Arey7HaMkavta am

I, ,

& H'" ."
Kr-r-- 'rr

r
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Keatchnm's commenttook tho listen-
er's broath away; so far afield was It
and so unllko hla experience of tho
man; It was; "Winter, a son llko that
would bo a good deal of a comfort,
wouldn't ho?"

"Poor llttlo chap!" said Winter.
"Ho hasn't any fathor to bo proud of
him fathor and mothor both dead."

Koatcham eyed Winter thoughtfully
a. moment, then ho said: "You're
been married' and lost children, your
aunt says. That mustbo hard. But
did you oyer read that poom of James
Whltcomb Ulley's to his friend whoso
child was dead?.It's truo what he says

they were bettor off than ho 'who
had.nochild to die"

Rupert was looking away from tho
speaker with tho Instlnctlvo embar-
rassmentof a man who surprises tho
deopor feelings of another. Ho could
seeout of the window tho lovely April
gardenand' Janet Smith amid tho al-

mond blossoms. Only her shining
black head and her whlto shoulders
and bodlco rose abov&the Dink clus
ters. She looked up and nodded, seo
Ing him; hor--

but aho waa.smiling,
"I don't know,? ,he said,"ifa hard

enough either way for a man
"I neverlostany children'? Keatch--

am'a-tone-wa-a not
Quite tho, former, desiccated,quality
"but I was married, for a little while,
If It's as bad to lose your children as
It ta to loseMhe hope of having them,
It must bo bard. You lost your wife,
too?'' .V"'mniA tinnar'taWfnt

scionamat Keatcham was avoidinc hla
gaze in the very manner of his avoid'
lng of,Keatcham8a moment ago; and
It gavo him a bewildering sensation.

"I wanted to marry my wlfo for
seven yearsbefore we wero married,"
Keatcham continuedin that carefully
monotonous volco. "She was ;tho
daughterof the superintendentof the
mine whero I was working. I was
only 18 when I first saw her. I waa
25 when wo were married. Shopped
to give me lessona; she .was educated
and accomplished. She did more than
Is. easy telling, .fpme., Of course, her
parentswore opposed'at first because
they, looked, higher 'for her, but she
brought them round..by her patience
and her sweetness'And her .faith, In
jno. Six months after wo swero mar-
ried, sho had an' accident which left
her. a helpless invalid In a wheeled
chair,'at the best; at tb,o worst, suf-
fering you've known what it Is to
see anybody, whom you care for, In
horrible pain and trying not to show it
when you come near?"

"I have," said Winter; "merry hell.
Isn't ItT"

"I have.seenthat expression," said
Keatcham; "I never recognised Its
peculiar appropriateness before. Yes,
It Is that Yet Winter, those two
years sho. lived 'afterwards were the
happlestof my whole lite. Sbesald,
thedast night sho was" with me, that
'they had been the happiestof hers."
. '"I don't wonder you didn't marry
again," said Winter. '

"You wpuld not wonder If you had
known .Helen. She afwaya under-
stood. 0f course, noW,.at 61, I could
buya prejtty.jnnocent,young glrl.whji
would do as her parentsbadeher, and
cry her eyes out before. the wedding,
or a handsome and brilliant society
wdman with plenty of matrimonial ex-

periencebut I, don't want them. I
should have to , explain myself to
them; I don't knoww to explain
myself! you see I can't halt do it

"I, reckon I understanda-- little."
"I guess you do. You are different,

too. Well, let'a get down to business,
think you soma way of getting, the
women out of tho house; and get your
sleuthsafter Atkins. It's 'we get him,
or he gets.us1" .

The amateursecretaryassentedand
preparedto go, for the Valet waa rt
the door, ready to relieve rum; nut
ontwalte Keatcham', he paused a sec
ond, made a pretenseof 'hunting lor
his bat, picked it up.1n his left hand
and hold out the right hand, saying:
"Well, take caro of yourself." o

Keatcham nodded; he shook the
hand with a good Arm, pressure.
"Much .obliged, WJnterr said. he.

"Well," meditated the soldier as he
went bis way,, "I never did think to
take tbat financial bucancer by the
hand; but it wasn't the bucaneer,
irvWas me real cuwm wwuui.

cMaptebxvii; '
In Which trie Puxxle.Valla Into Place.

vVhlle the colonel was trying to de-

cipher bis tragical puialo. wblje Ed-

win Keatcham was busied with' plans
.that affected empires and Incidentally
were to save and extinguish soma ba-

nian lives, while Janet Smith had her
own troubles, "while Mra, Rebecca
Winter enjoyed a game more exciting
anddeadly.than Pejiolope's Veb, Mrs,
MUlleeat Winter and, .the younger
people found' the days full of Joyous
business. The household bad fallen
lata aeraalways of llvjsg. Although
the secret patrol watched every rod
of approacM to the house,tba espial
waa so unobtrusive that guests,camo
awl went-- trafeemesi ratUad over the
driveways; the p4lomn.-themlv-,

alaunberedby day and lolterad majee
, , INtTALLMEHT 17
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It Was a String.

tlcally by night without the Casa
Fuertq, portals, never suspecting. .

Miillcent, encouraged by Arnold,
bad had Mrs. Wlgglcaworth and two
errant danchters. whoso husbands
Vero state regents for Mclylllo's uni
versity, to luncheon and to dinner;
the versatile Klto donning--a chauf-
feur's livery and motoring them back
to the city In tho limousine, on both
occasions; all of which redounded to
MUllccnt's pwn proper glory and stato.

Indeed, about thla time, Miillcent
waa in high good humor with her
world. Even Janet Smith was no
longor politely obliterated as "the
nurse." but became "our dear Miss
'Janet;" and 'was presentedwith two
yk Alio. uiciTiua i m ;cmi uuubit
mas gifts which she could not con-

trive to use; thorefore carried about
for general decorative generosity.
One was a sago-gree-n linen bandker--.
chief case, quite fresh,jm which was
etched, .In brown silk,- - the humorous
Inscription: "Wipe me, but do not
swipe me!" The other waa a white
celluloid brush-broo- holder bedecked
with azure forget-me-not-a enframing
a complicated monogram which might
just as well stand for J. B. B. S.
(Janet Byrd Brandon Smith) as for
M. S. W. (Miillcent SearsWinter) or
any other alphabetical herd. These
unpretending vbut (considering their
source) distinguished gifts, ehe be-

stowed In the kindestmanner., Janet
was no doubt grateful; ehe embroid-
ered,half a dozen luncheon napkins
.with Mrs. Melville's monogram and
crest'in sign thereof; and very pret-
tily, she being a skilful needle-woma-n.

On her part Mrs. 'Meiviijo . was so
pleased.that aho remarked to her
brother-in-law- ,, shortly after, that she
believed Cousin 'Angela's sisters
hadn't been just to Mlsa Smith; she
was a nice girl; and if aho--married
(which .was quite possible, insinuated
Mra. Melvlilo, archly), ehe meantTo"
give la tea in her honor, ,

"Now, that's right decent of you,
Millie," cried the colonel; and he
smiled-- graterullyc after Mra. Melville's
beautifully fitted back. Yet a scant
five minutes before ha had been pur-
suing that same charming back
through the gardes terraces, In a
most brotherly frame, resolved to give
hla sister-in-la- a "warning with a
fog-born-," The causa of said warn-
ing waa hla discovery of her acquaint-
ance with, Atkins,' For days a bit of
information bad. been blistering In his
mind. It came from the girl at tho
telegraph office at the Palace, not in a
bee-lin-e, but Indirectly, through her
chum, the girl who booked the theater
tickets. It could not be analyzed
properly because the telegraph'girl
was gone to. southern California. But
before she went she told the theater
girl that the lady who received Mr,
Makers' wires was one of Mrs. Win-
ter's party! This bit of information
was like a Hva eoal underfoot la tho
colonel's alsdi whenever h,e trodon
It la his swats! excursions be jumped,

"Who else bat Janet?" be de-

manded. But by d'etre he became
first doubtful, thea daring. He had
Illrdsall fetea the telegraph girl back
(o Baa yraaeJseo. A tea minutes' la--

Man's Voice.

tcrvlew assured him that it waa his
brother's wife who had. called for
Mr. Makers' messages, armed with
Mr. Makors' order.
. Aunt. Rebeccawaa not nearly so ve-

hementas ho when ho told her. Sho
listened to his angry criticism with a
lurking smile and a llttlo shrugof her
shoulders.

"Of course she hasbutted in?as you
tersely express It, In the language of
thla mannerless generation; Miil-
lcent always butts In. How did she
get acquainted with this unpleasant
assassinating, poor whlto trash"? My
dear child, sho .didn't probably; ho
made an acquaintance with her. He
pumped her and Hod to her, We
know ho wantod to find out Mr.
Keatchnm's abodo'-- he may' have got
his clew from her; sbo knew young
Arnold had been .to see him.-- Tbore's
no telling. I only know' that in the
Interest of keeping a roof over our
heads and having our beads 'whole In-

stead of In pieces from explosives, I
butted in a few days ago when some-
body wanted Mrs. Melville, Winter on
the telephone. I answered.lt Tho
person asked it I was Mrs. Molylllo
Winter; it was a strangeman's voice.
I don't belief e in Christian Science or
theosophy or physics, but I do believe
I. felt In my bones that hero was ad
occasion to be canny rather thancon-
scientious. You know 'I can talk like
Miillcent or anybody else; so I in-

toned through tho telephone in her
silken Anglican accents, 'Do you want
Mrs., Melville Winter or Aunt Re-
becca, Madam Winter? I bate to be
called Madam Winter, and she knows
it, but Miillcent Is catty, you know,
and she always calls mo Madam Win-

ter behind my back. The fellow fell
into the trap at once recognized the
voice, I daro say, and announced that
it was Mr. Makors; Mr Atkins, who
had loft fnr Jnnnn. har! nnt .hpnn nliln
to pay bis,respects and say good-by- ;

but he had' left with blm an embroid-
ered, Chinese kimono for Prof. Win-
ter, whom bo had admired so much;
and if it wouldn't be too much troublo.
for her to pay a visit to her .frien- d-
one of those womon she hadto lunch
eon, who's at tho 8t Francis he
would like to show her several left by
Mr. Atkins, for her to select one. Then
In the most casual way, be nBkcd after
Mr. Keatchnm's health. I believed he
was Improving; had had a very Rood
night I fancy it didn't pleaso him,
but be made a so. Then
he went off into remarks about Its be
ing aucb a pity Mr. Atkins had left
Mr. Keatchem; but ho was so con
scientious, a southern genticmnn I
knew; yet he really thought a great,
deal still o'f Keatcham, who had many
fine qualities; only on account of the
unfortunate differences Atkins was
so proud and sensitive; hewas anx-
ious to hear, but not for tho world
would he have any ono know that 'he
bad'Inquired; ed "would j bo very caro-fu-l

sot to lot any one know he bad
asked. Of course I would bo; I prom-
ised effusively; and said I quite under-
stood, I think I do, too."

"They arekeeping tab on us through
MHtleent " fumed the colonel "I dare
say shegave it away that Arnold was

visiting Koatcham nt tho hotel; nnd
It wouldn't tuko AtUlns'lontr to ptoco
out a good deal more, especially It his
spy overheard Tracy's 'phone. Well, 1

shall warn MHllcont with ti "

Tho wny ho warned MHllcont has
been related. Hut from MHllcont ho
doflccted to another subject tho o

of confession bolng strong upon
him. Ho freed his mind about tho
stains on Cary Morcor's cuffs; and,
when at laid ho sought MUUccnt ho
was In his soul praising his aunt for a
wlso old woman. After lustlco was
disarmed by his miscomprehension of
MUllccnt's words, ho took out his
clgnrctto enso nnd bogan pacing tho
garden walks, smoking and humming
a llttlo Spnnlsh lovo Bong, far older
than tho statehood ofCalifornia.

Tho words belonged to tho air
which ho liml whistled' ft woarv wook I

-.ago. Young Tracy camo along, anu
caught up tho air, although ho was
Innocent of Spanish; ho had his man-
dolin on his arm; ho proffered It to tho
coloqcl. "

"Miss Janethasbeen singing coon
songstohis nibs, who Is really getting
almost human," ho observed affably;
"well, a llttlo patience" and Interest
wlll reyealnewpossibilities of the
Flrclcss Stove! In man or metal.
'Shall we got undor his nlbB window
and give htm the 'edouln Lovo Song
nnd '1 Picked Me a Lemon In tho Gar-
den of Love' and tho Scxtetto from
'Lucia' ntiu other choice selections? He
seomedto be sitting up and taking no-
tice! let's JUt him above tiro sordid
thoughts of Wall street and his plans

other financiers-.- , ..

Tho soldier gave this porelflago no
answer; his. own thoughts wero far
from gay. lie. stood drinking In the
beauty of tho April night Tho air
was wonderfully hushed and clear:
and tho play of tho moonlight on tho
great bellotropo bushes andtho rose-tree-s,

which dangled their clustersof
yellow and white over tho atone para-
pets of tho-- balconies, tinted the loaf-ag- o

andjllckefcd delicately over tho
tracory of shadow on the gray, walls.
Not a cloud flecked the vast aerial
landscapes only stars boyond starB,
through unfathomable depths of dim
violet, and boncath the stars a pale
moon swimming low In the heavens;
ono could seoIt between tho spandrels
of tho arches spanning tho colonnade.

Aunt Rebecca In black laco and
Jewels was tilting with tho world In
general and Miillcent Winter Imparl
tlcular; she displaced her mostynl-ca-l

mood. Sho had demolished
democracy; had planted herselffirmly
on tho basic doctrine that the virtues
cultivated by slavery far outnumber
'its Insoparablo vices; and that most
peoplo, if nqt all, need a master; had
been picturesquely and Inaccuratoly
eloquent on the subject of dynamite
(which sho pronounced tho logical
fourth dimension of llborty, fraternity
and equality) ; had put tho yellow rich
whero they belonged; and the red
anarchistsmainly under tho sod: and
she had abolished tho Fourth, of July
to tho last sputter of
thenco by easy transitions sho had
extolled art (which Ameri-
can patrons, were too Ignorant to ap-
preciate),doplorod American music
("The trouble. Isn't that It Is canned,"
says she, "but that It was spoiled be-
fore they canned it!") and was now
driving a chariot of flro through
American llteraturo; as for tho acad-
emics, they nevor said what tlioy
thought, but only what they thought
they ought to think; and they always
mistook anemia for refinement, as an-

other school mistook yelling and por-spiri-

for vlgorj
Just as Winter modpstly entered

the arena,no less n personage than
Henry James was under tho wheels.
Janet Smith had modestly confessed
to believing him a consummateartist;
and Miillcent In an orotund voice de-

clared that ho went deep, deep down
Into tho mysteries of life.
- aOTT'chmy'i'rr'"no-- mrsrnf o fcl-- i
down deep," returned Aunt Rebecca
In her gentlest, softest utterance;
"he's always boring."

- Mrs. Melville's suppressedagitation
made her stays creak.

"Do yqu really think that Jnmcs Is
not a greatartist?" she breathed.

- "I think lie is not worth-while- "

"Wow!" cried" Tracy. "Oh, I say"
"Aunt Rebecca; you cannot mean
" this was M3. Melville, choking

with horror.
"Ills stylo," repeated the, unmoved

Iconoclast, "his sty3e has the remains
of great beauty; all his separate
phras.es,If you wish, are gems; and
ho Ira literary lapidary; but Jus sen-

tences are so subtle, so complex, so
Intricately compounded, and so

that I net n pain In tho' back
of my. neck before I find out what ho
may mean; and then I don't ngreo
with him! Now Is Is worth while to
put in so much bard reading only to
bo Ir$?ted?" . .

"I beg pardon," Wluter Interposed,
with maftculino jiualllanliulty, evading
takes sides In tho question nX Issue,
! thought we were going to have

somo music; why don't you hoys give
us some collego, songs? Hero Is a
mando.lln."

Aunt Itobecca's sllll luminous eyes

. if WteWt-..vi'J'.- l v.). - .'f -

went from tho speaker to JanetSmith'
In the corner. Sho said something
nbouT"hcarlng tho music better from
tho other sldo of tho balcony. Now
(as Mrs. MUUccnt very truly ex-
plained) thcra was not a ha'penny--

worth's difference In favor of one side
over tho other; but she followed In
tho wake- of hor Imperious aunt.

Tho colonel drow nearer to Janet
Smith; In order to sink his voice bo-lo-

disturbing the music-lover- s he
found it 'necessaryto sit' on a pllo ol
cushions at her foot

"Did you know Mercer will bo back
ho began, a long wny from

his ultimate object. Ho noticed tbat
leaning back In tho shadow hor ready
smllo had dropped from her fnco,
Which looked tired. "I want to tell
'ou .a m" ?tory about Mercer," ho

continued; may 1? It won't tak
long.'

Ho waa nware, and It gavo him a
twlngo of pnln to seo It, that sho sat
up a llttlo Btralghter, llko ono on
gunrd; andoh, how tired her faco was
and'how sweet! Ho told hor of all his
BiiBplclona qf hor brother-in-law- ; o
IheT bloqd-etalh- and' tho changing of
clothes; aho did not Interrupt-hi- by
a question, hardly by a motion, until
ho told of tho conversation with
kcatchom,.andthonoto..SlgnC(JL"TJi
Black HandL" At this her eyes light-cd-f

" aho exclaimed Impetuously
"Cary Mercer never dltt send that lot--.

ter!" Sho drow a deep intake ol
breath. "I don't belleVo ho touched
Mr. Keatcham!" ,

"Neither do I," said the colonel,
"but wait!" He went on to .tho theater
gTri's,'report"ot'Tirorec'elVr:otlhirto!o'
grams. Holiands, which clasped her
knee, fcl; apart; hor lips parted and
closed firmly.

"Did I 'think It whs your said ho.
"Why. yes. I confess I did fear it
might bo and that you might bo trying
to shield Atkins."

"I!" sho oxclalmod.hotly; "that de-

testablevillain!"
3sn't he?" cried tho colonel. "But
well, I couldn't toll how he might

strlko a lady," d lamely.
"I reckon he would strike a lady' If

sho wero silly enough to marry him
and ho got tired a.f, her. Ho fr tho
kind of man who will persecute"a girl
to marry him, follow hor around and
Importuno hot and flatter her and
then, if he should prevail; noyor for--
give hor for tho bother aho has given
him. Oh, I never did llko him; I'm
afraid of him awfullyi"

"Not you?" the colonel's vplco was
cheerful, as It' bo had not 'shivered
over his own foreboding vision. "I've
seenyou in action already,you know."

"Not fighting bombs. I hate bombs,
Thero are so many plecea to hit you.
You can't run away."

"Well, you'll And thorn not so bad;
besides, you did fight ono this9 very
morning, and you were cool aa pep-
permint!" .

"That was quite different; I bad
time to think, and tho danger was
more to mo than to any ono else; but
to think of Mrs. Winter and Archie
and y all of you; tbat scares me."

'.'Now, don't let It get on your
nerves," be soothed of courso it is
necessaryto tako a girl's hand to
soothe her when she Is frlghtned. But
Miss Smith calmly released ber hand,
only reddening a llttlo; and she
laughed. "Where whero were we-at?-

sho asked in ber unconscious
Lsouthorn phraseology.

"Somewhore around Atkins, 1

think." said tho colonel; he laughed In
his turnr-- ho found It easy to laugh,
nowthat he knew how she felt toward
Atkins. "You see, after I talked with
Keatcham I couldn't mako anything
but Atkins out of the whole business.
But there were thoso stained cuffs and
his changing his clothos "

"Yes,',' said sho.
"How explain? There was only onu

explanation; that was, that perhaps
Mercer bad discovered Keatcham be-

fore wo did, unconsciously spottod his

and hidden, lest It, should bo the mur-
derers returning. He tnlgjit havo
wanted a chance to draw his re-

volver. Say ho did that way, he might
foolishly pretend to enter for the first
time. If he made that nilstnl;o ami
then discovered tho condltiSh of Jils
cuffs and the spots 'on his Uneo. what
would be his natural first Impulso?
Why, to change them, trusting that
they hadn't been noticed. Maybe,
thon, ho would wash them out T

(TO Iin CONTINUED)

All Hla FauItT"
, An old lady who wns in Hip habit of
declaring, after the occurre'tire of n

unusual event, that she had prpdiotcd
It, was ono da very nicely, sold by her
worthy spouse,who, Uko many irthera
we brtyo licardfif, had got ilrc--J of tier
otornal "I told yo.u so!" HushingInto
tho houso breathlesswith excitement.-h- o

dropped into his chnlr. elevated'hla
hands, and exclaimed: "Oh, wife, wjfe'
What what what do ypu think? Tho
old brlndlo'cow has gone mid eaten up
our grindstone!" pv

Tho old J.ndy was ready, ad liardly
waiting to hear the Inst Word, eiio
broke out at the top of her lungs: "I
told you so, you old fool! I told you
so! You always would let It staa'
out o' doors1
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Ate you oneofth

have for their Sunday dinner

McWHORTER'S
ICE CREAM?

If call up telephone455
rings and order a gallon to

bedelivered Sundaymorning.

It is very deliciojusand refresh .

g. $1.50per gallon. s

ijtxxxxuzxi&rjk-axsxziXxiiKsxifxxx- ',

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.
-

' M- -

TFor All Kinds' of

Building Material

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

ICE GREAM
COLD DRINKS

. TatUl'hoursat" ' """

T. & PI Eating House
Take a quarthome
.with yoji..

DR. E. G. ELLINGTON
DENTIST

Phones281 and 329 red
(

Office over

I DIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Home For Sale.
My homein Brown's Addition,

consistingof one aoreandonelot
adjoniRg, 2 room house,small
barn, all fenced, nicegardenspot.
For price and seemo or
phone323 Green.
30-t- f. a A. E. Priohard.
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W. O. W. Degree TeamWins
Ciscoe Contest.

Air crowned with laurels of
success,such as the case of Big
Springs peoplo in everything
they go after, was the .happy
stateof the W. O. W. dogree
team which had gone to Cisco
to take part in the. Log Rolling
contest. Theboys are olated
over their successand speak In
highest terms of the treatment
receivedfrom theCisco people.

, Wo.are. glad to, place, ,"Rd
Wing' amongour list of cor-

respondents fiffiF"week. BKe

writes from Morita and baa
very interestingand newsy let-

ter in this weeks paper. Come,
often, we will be pleasedto hear
the swibh of your whigs every
week.

Town lots at $1 down and $1
per week is the way you.canbuy
thorn in Soa8h.
sey."

See1Bert
m

u

H

a

Ram--

M..D. McDonaldand Bob Dil-la- rd

captured a large raftlesnake
about two arid Half miles out on
the Moss Springs road Wednes-
day afternoon that measured
five feet in length and had four-

teen rattles; psrrt of the rattles
having been torn away. They
brought thesnake to town yes-

terday and it attraoted a great
deal of attention. The reptile
had the'-appenran- ce of having
made a recent ' meal of some
small animal.

JerseyBulls For Sale.
I have two young registered,,

well-bre- d jersey bulls, ;.bbth old
enough for service", for sale
cheap. G. C. Black,' sevenmiles
north of Big Springs.

i 44-2- w pd.

I Hlh JBBPWsWsWrTr ii I iMfc m ' l

IT'S QUITE NATURAL to suspeot thoso who claim, too
much virtue. Insteadof describing the beauty of our PHO--

fCR'ATFIH: wBTrTvvTHfcTVOU "T6"tO"Bffeana",liUi XO
' ' r-- rf " . . ...

vourself. Examine the nictues we have made. They will
tell you a story a perfected photography better than we can.
And wo respectfully suggest thatothers would say the same
of your portrait if wo took it. -

WILLIS ART GALLERY

XCXaCX!KSZaCX&KWLaC3BS?CN2tZKa

L. B. Westermann
. Contractorand Builder

"When you get ready to build anythinganywhereat any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low oost,
perfect constructionand prompt completionof workhas.earn--

;ed for me moat of the contracts in this sectionof the country

I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material
and it is ready for you on the time specified, too. Let
me make yoii .figures.... Call, telephone or write me

JL. B. WESTERMANN

THEENTERPBIS'I
W. V..HVW, E4Mf. J$

Sl(Spriff, ....
Entered tfe BigSpriaga.Texas,
jmco oeeoBU-taa-n Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Dallas News erect?
iac or. mo Aiamo on u
Fair grounds at Dallas. ?

-
Three Texas post--

maatoraattendedthe

SIJtAYlAft

hundred;

yention of organization
Waco week.

I'J

Feat

The will
simuo

'4

JPstate con--;
that

this
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Thelocatingboardof theWest
Texas Normal wilt start on their
tour of inBpoction next Monday?
Will Bier 8nrinpfl be readv for
,C " A . r. .....

?.

vnemr joeiier oieanup a mue.
' ' "'

If you are interestedin having
the West Texas Normal School
locatedin Big Springs, get lo
work and help clean up the.
town. A clean town- - always
makesa good impression upon
strangers. ', .

We ofteiH wofider where 'the
man will go when be dies who
lives in a community ah net
helpein anyway the enterpriser
for the upbuilding of the ooa
munity. He is so mean tl
devil wouldn'thave him and '

out oriunethatlie oouTdnrt'Bfiig:
in the heavenlyohoir if he"shoTi

manageto get up there. Ex. '

JThe. locating. board --of the
Texas feedingstation, will rafeet
at Stamford on 'August 25th...In
all there are five stations to .be
located; one in the rice belt, vone
in the black land belt; a third fn
a live stock center for fsejHag
purposes,a fourth west ( ,&;
08th meridian arid , the Iftk:V
nearthe centerof theRio Graa4e
centeraspracticable.

k&l
In the beflriaauis'.Godl.erealad

the heavens&n&th&c ttirrtte
advertiser wbiohWaa air foed,

iThe nextday it --snowed-alh ?&'r- -

created the, man whu..daeauot
tAllA.n Ian ajHnailitiMM M Jk.kM

otherwhodoesnottake (he home
paper. And. then; the devil I got'
into tne raoiaing rooesanacreat-
ed the man who tak'es"thepaper
for several yearsand,falls to pay,
for it. After; he had completed
thatsorryidb and haying a few.'

lumpsleft, hecreated the, excuse
of a man who settles his sub
scription by instructingthe poet?'

--master to mark.his paperurefus
ed." Exohange,,

Someof the railroadsof LouIst,
ianaareoffering to haul free of
uiibio ni umvoiitu unu ui.

nublio hicrhwavs of ' the
state. Goodroadsmean fnoreas--;
e"d tonnage for the railroads
just asthey meanincreasedbus
inesaand prosperity, for man i
every vraiic or tue. uarrujg
steeland iron bridge material,;
there lies dormant almost m
stentof every road in Texas aU
that isneeded to convert then

-. .
into tne nest nignways., uenis,
spent on improvement of the
public roads meansdollars sayS

people are slow to awaken to
this fact. Abilene Reporter. .,

v'
-

Someof our exohanges are a
little sarcastiobecauseother par
persare advising their readers
to swat the fly, but thissaras
joufnal devotes just as mu6
spaceboosting the already la--,
moue "blue hen" and her by
products. .The "blue hen" will
be with us always, but the If;
will migrate this winter, and are
liable to takean indifferent edi-

tor or two with tbem.BrowH-- j
field Herald.
. Look.here now, 8trioklin, yo
can savwhatyou please a'

little outwhat you sayabout
"old blue hen." Bhe is thel
of our poetic natureJUV?. e,

tf ti

5P
Ingand don't throw amy 9i

at the old "blue hW fcesause
we won't stand it Stanton Re--!
porter. A

Now we all know Bro. Moore
haskino of a hankering for the
"old bluehen"about meat time
and we would jiot be surprised
tohearof him going into the
chiokenbusinesssoon. Give us
an invito.

When a man wants to go
somewheredriving two or more
horseshe hitches them all one.
way: if he didn't, he'd never
get to his destination. So it is
with the people,of a town: they
must all faceone way and pull
together,or they will never do
anything worth,while. Harmony
is theword. TimpaonTimes.

What is the queer noise we
hear on, our streets; it must be
the hooting of the. Owls. Last
Tuesdaynight in the K. of P.
Hall they led, 24 viotims through
the dark andmysteriesof owlism.
All we can hear,from those that
wero tnere are praises lor una
mysterious order. If you are
wise pin the OwlBr

Monday was-- designated
"clean-up-" --day-by Mayor;Lee;f
out wasonly ooservea oy .a lew
and what they did canjiardly be
K)ia uuw. 11 peuuie ureter
Ifvein mtnweTdoiTf
romdliy for it.;

a

c

see

Watches,'Watches,at Ward's.

PublifMeetinrlrO; Or .

. Wt
Texas, Grand Master of Q.
F. of Texas will visit Big
Springs 'Tuesday 17th instant
andwill deliver address
prinoiple of Odd Fellowship in
the district courtroom at 8:00
o'clock p. m. iEyery body in- -,

vited.
'

, O. D. Lee
; ; J W. Ingham,

'i' " h 1H. Snareabur
'.,"'' (Committee;

fUiJldown and-Slaweekl-
s easy

Tjavments. Buy a lot in Soash.
y-- a... . ..

Bert Kamseywmsen you.
t - u r-

-

We' wantyourbusiness. Ward.
i " -

s -- ..

i

:J For Salebr Trade.
r:S3Q acresof land 10 miles South

of town, 50 acres in cultivation
wail improved. Price ,SIO per
sere. For futher (information
apply at this office.

any

O.N

,t

it to

NS

to

Tvf

I.

an on

y' SeetheJetEarRingsatWards
;:

lyou want to geta choice lot
ks.thenew.townor Boasnnow is
lbs time to buy. SeeBert Ram--

sey .
a

I

f" CheapLand for Sale.
One sectionofgoodblaokiand,'

18 milesnorthof town, all smooth
but about 65 acres. Land is
jrorth more, than is asked for it,
but the owner wants to sell and
will take $12.50 per acre; part
cash,balance!,2, 3 and4 years.
For further information call at
this office, o

'' $1 down and $1 per week buys
tovm Soaaa&w-Btevwiaio-y

Dutoh Collaf Pins ac Ward's.

JJ.VT, H, Johnsonehqwed'ussome

i

VSgeuues yeeieraay wait were
grown at his place three miles
south of town that would be
slagged as good anywhere. He
had a cucumber that weighed
two and one-four- th poun4fl, som
largewhite unionsand parrotsof
geod,size. Howard ( oouety dirt
will produce almost anything if
jriveH a chance,

Painting.
I will guarantee,all painting

dons by me. ForpartfisulaWse
M. D. McDonald,, or adirass L,.

the flv but you want to look-aJ- wc 004, Bisr Sprints. JMwr
Town lots atSI' down adf U

Big Springs,1X defendher and of her, 1U OVMIIi IOTP T MU
A M. 'svnisviBsnBVWinBliverWVVVW9X ny to thelast ditch. akfw"r. Vt

' J"

w- - -- -"
. ..y - -- V 10' 'Jl
'"'I'll - gr'', m

-ilTk jv

GARY &
t ,

BURNS CO.
IPS totUS0C,.WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

r

fflTISHOTGObDWElLMAKErTGOOD

Do you know that these eight wordsare your

prot'ectiba ia trading wkh mpN havelived up

to this poMcyamCewe ttatted W bumess and

bad that k hasmade foe us many (tieads and

customers. We believe you prefer- - to deal.wkh

a housethatNviU makegood any just complaint

It's human nature. We wiH be glad to have

r yod rememb u the next Seed --

of aaything our Imes. :--:
4

GROCERIES- DRY GOODS

ss

GRAIN

Your orderswill havepromptadcareful atten

tion, andyou get fet goods at reasonable'

prices.

L'Mt.l 'I ! I I'l till ttti 'H Iil"' ' I 1 Mf ll

'mi-r-ri-m;m-- M.mrvjkuw 3L uui iid
BIG SP

'!mmmmmmmmm
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pnamssana

'Jbti.
RINGS ' TEXAS ,

' 'i j , i

mmmmmmmBmam

SeetheJetBroochesatWard's.

Mrs. Wilson C. Rogers is
her mother at Vineyard,

Texas. Bro. Rogers says it is
fine batching and doing your,
own cooking, but we notice that
hesays he is going down .the
roadnextweek..

If youwant to geta ehoioe lot
in the new town of Soash how" is
the time'io'buyr

a regular the
Order of Owls Tuesday night
twenty-fou- r members w e
initiated and then quite a
number of candidates for .the
next regularmeeting.next Tues
dav-tnigh- t. The order seems'to

T

all

At of.

r,,e
are'

be gainingin' popularity.

Town lots at'Sl down 'and
per weekis,theway you canbuy!
them in Soash. See Bert Ram--.

There aresome
townwho think there ?r iwreH

sides to every quesHoli tiielr
sideand thewrong pide.

u - ; . , ..i'.i&ia1 ? r

I

qualky

meeting

B.'i.-.'- J

your

tJE&fa
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mi r
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Diamond ouffbuttonsatWard's ;M

The degree team of Howard
Camp "W. O. W. and. quite a
numberof membersattendedthe
WestTexas Log Rolling Associ
ation at Cisco Tuesday and
Wednesday,andsay it was the
bestmeeting the association has
everhed.wf.

Jf you waat to .bijy lota in the
new town, of Soash. the
lime buy. SeeBert RamBey

"Jfou may fool someof the peo-

ple all the ime, and all of the
peoplesomeof the time, but you
cannotfool alHhe peoplealLthe
time. Just with your adver-
tising; advertise and. tell the
peepewhatyou have. Let them
com into 'your store and find
Js:yuhave it;, don't be "juBt

'uA'.i,Zki--- .uavwav 'iLOorn a. few

left TVhenvotf don't
- .

ilteeoewhat you, have whie
your oompetitors do you.

tHSSflHKJMO trading
they

pinsat Ward's..
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DISLIKED EAGLE AS SYMBOL

irri'i Xdoptlon as th National Em-

blem Was DeeJdedryUnpopular

0 at First.

Galllard Hunt, chief" ot the division

of manuscripts, has' Just completed a
stfrical sketch of the great seal

S the United States,the aketch tell-m- e

of the various stagesof develop.

ment through which the seal went be-fo- re

the one sow. la use was first
adopted.

ivhxn the continentalcongressmaae

the obverse of the great seal tho al

arms It 'Intended, that the do-tlc- e

should .pasd Into common use
among tho people, as the flag had
done, and like the flag, the arms at
first met with general approval, which
eoon gave place toan'cceptanceof

it as an emhlent of tho power and
sovereignty of the United States,
which placed It above criticism.

Not all the fathers ot the repub-

lic, however, were pleasedwith the
selection of the eagle as the

emblem. When the badge of
the order of the society ot Cincin-

nati was made In France, In 1874, 'It
was objected to by some because the
displayed eagle resembled a turkey.

"For my part," wrpte Benjamin
Franklin, January26, 784, to his
daughter, "I wish the bald eagle had
not beenchosen a the representative
of bur country. He Is a bird of bad
moral character;be does not get his
HTigg-hoBefltl- y. Yoh may.haveseen.
him perchedon some deadtree,wnere,
too lazy to bewatches
the labor ot the fishing, hawlc, and
then when that diligent bird has at
lenglEGikTnarflBlf'tfnd-lirbeartng-l- t-

to bis nest, for. the support of his
mate and her young1 ones, the bjUd
eagle pursues'him and takes1( from
him. ,.

froth all this Injustice he is nevetr
la goodcase,vbutllke thoeeamonc
men who live by sharping and rob--

lousy. Besides; he Is a rank cow-

ard. The little king bird, not big
ger thanasparrow, attacks,him bold-- .
ly and drives him out of the district"- ' T

Green Old Age.
One ot the Inmatesof an old wom-

en's home neaxVienna Is Frau Kath-arln- a,

who Is bow In her,one hundred
and eleventh year. She was married
at 20, lived happily-wit- h her husband
for 70 years and reared her ten chil-
dren accordingjtd her.awn.words, ''in

i- .- i. . tZ.'iiHA ...-.- j.
0- -1 t"Vv'. """""--a auuior.wno xeceneam reuu--

ers-abo-ut 24 cents a day. In speak--. --om.-Dia - - -awrlterl8' a ' r v ,paper saya:ziIV, !;"? younger than he is now. -"Teara came Into the venerablewonv
o aa'seyBBwhen ,she.spoke of her hus-

band, who died. ?0.yearsago, but the
cloud soon passed away and wan re-
placedby smiles. Her, cap, the,ruche
about her neck, her whole toilet was
so tidy 'that one could nee that tlje

, desire still etrong
in the old woman. .Ethe does not read,
but delights In walking In the garden,
anaselects.as, associatesonly women

. who caaplayicarils,which is herchief
tellght" Clevelaad Plain Dealer. 4

A Bad fetyle for Pickpockets.
,The dlf-cult-

y'ln reaching the Pari--
iIanfetIaIre pockethas'been fccog.
nlzed Judicially, eA thief was'charged
With picking a lady's pocket in the
crowd which watchedthe Cbauchard,
uneraL fits attorneypleaded.extenu-atln-g

circumstances, contrasting the
rast weajtt of 'the dead merchantand
the poverty of the accused,and also
the fac, that there had been found on
tte fatter only a pair"of glasses,a fe
copper aafe three' handkerchiefs. If
he had toes unexperienced'criminal,
asked'the lawytjy wouldn't he have
had machmbre spoil in hta posses-
sion, ooMlaerlng the uftusually 'large
crowd f wpjmesj fA po-eea- store farailiahwlth be
fashloas of (the day, explained that
Paris latUswear;iKoketjB In their (pet
Ocoat)Triterfitte .operaUon of
Pickpockets deeidedty difficult The
Judgebeiasa marriedman, recognized

' the point; and iataaedlately found the
- 3 'accusedgatity.--

Wajklng,

f A3P yKn". ht ly 1 lharohr an--
abjed:taHee,WayfiT Nature, in all
moods la the eesapanlon oft him who
wilka, i Mtjfefk. of MBd shadow,
or amaseof aMdy pools, lies before
hit feet, HU ehMk feeU.theimpactof
IdadHr Weeper,fcarsher rata. Theb4 i therodlreshim awardand
Ula Mm wfui peaceful eonjecture. A- tnmnit st,Ui JiWe seems
et aasiM to, at,. though HazUtt

aad BtevMM t thelf voices
cataH'AMtariftg, Uiat-- the full

Saver awalkla bW U beVt gained-b-y'

,MkM4e.-;- , ateveamon better
more

lyrfe. He wm aecthe,, ftrst et
Aae4tw Meo tosiag the open
read," r : ..
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AN EA$Y WAY,

Hew to Cure Kidney Troubles Easily
and Quickly.

Jt is nocdiess to Buffer tho tortures
of an aching back, tho misery ot back-
aches, rheumatic pa'ins, urinary dlsor-der- s,

or risk tho danger of diabetes or
-- right's disease. The euro Is easy.
Treat tho cauBC tho kidneys with

an Vienna v","j'

Doan's Kidney Pills.
II. Mayne, Market
8t, Paris, Tenn.,
says: "Weak kid-
neys mado my back
stiff and lame. Tho

I 1 fKTVtf ufnoI mai was cloudy and
U vmt. Irregular and I had to

get up many times
nt night. I lost en-

ergy, becamo weak
and could not work. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed all tho trouble and re-
stored my health and strength."

Remomber tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Co., BuHolo, N. Y.

WHAT HE FOUND HARD.
he

I"Hit BUttlnly must bo hard, Sambo,
to have do reputation foah chicken

-stealln wotou'vo cot!"
i)c "Ya88,-5chll- o, butchlckons Is so
scarce nowadays, flat tjo'hardosrpart
is tryln ter llvo up tor dat reputa-
tion!'! ' ,

a
t

Only' Cure for Consumption.
- With'thepresent-rapld- growth-of-t- h'e

.movement the
number of "cures" for con-
sumption is bolng Increased almps't
dally. Hundreds ot quack "doctors,"
"professors" and "Institutes' are ad-

vertising that they can cure consump-
tion for "small amounts, wTtETlHe re

KSulLtha,tJhousand6.Qf.dupesrareTyear--J

ly cneatea outof tneir ktyes as wen
as their money, Besidesthese, "cures"
and medicines ot all sorts,numbering
now several hundred,.are sold for the
deception ot tho public. '

Tho National Association for the
Study nnd Prevention ot Tuberculosis
brands all these Institutes, doctors,
professors and cures as fraudsandde-
ceptions. The only cure for consump-
tion is fresh air, rest and wholesome
ood. 1

. PleasantTor wir. -- enneu.
1 William. S.. Bennett a reDresenta--

,. i - - ,,; ;. . tn ,,
Ml V1U JLW- - tUIB !,' fVW w
dress a political meeting in his dls--
tr, . . . ,,

"The chairman," said Bennett,"wns
a Very-liter- al person. He' looked at
the gallery; where one woman was sit-
ting, and'said: 'Lady and gentlemen,
thlB Is a most momentous campaign.
Thero are grave Issues to be dis-

cussed. "Later we" will hear from our
best bponkej-s- , but, for the present, we
will listen to Mr. Bennett

DJed In .Good Company.
A clergyman, who was not avorso

to an occasional glass, hired an Irish
man to ceanout his cellar. The Irish-- '
man-- began nis-wor- tie orougnt
forth a' lot of enfpty whisky bottles,'
and as ,ho lifted each ono looked
through It at tho sun. The preacher
Who wns walking on the lnwn, saw
him and, said: "They'nre all dead
ones, Pa't." "TEoy aro?" said Pat.
"tell, there la, one good thing about
it they.all had0 tho minister with
them when they wero dylng,''--Tld-Bit-s.
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ON FOOD
The Right Foundation of Health.

Proper food is the foundation, of
health. People'can cat improper food
for a time, until there is a sudden col-

lapse of tho dlgeslive organs, then all
kinds of trouble follows.,

The properway outtof he difficulty
Is to shift to the pure, scientific food,
Grape-Nut- for it rebuilds" from the.
foundation up. "A' New'" Hampshire

'woman says:
"Last summer I was suddenly taken

with indigestion "and severe stomach1
trouble and could not eat food with-
out great pain; my Btomach was so
Tdferco'uttrnaTaly-intfveTrboxi-cr - ms
kept up until I was so miserable life
was not-wort- living.

"Then a friend finally, after milch
argument,' Induced me to quit my for-

mer diet and try Grapo-Nut-s.

"Although I had 'but lltttlo faith I
commenced U use It, an'd great was
my surprise to find that I could eat
It without the usual pain and distress
In my stomach.

"So l kept on using Grape-Nut-s and
oon a marked . improvement was

shown, for my stomach wasperform-
ing its regularwork In a normal way

"

wlthqut pain or distress '
"Very soon Jheyellow coatlnglsap-peae-d

from my tongue, the' dull,
heavyfeeling in my headdisappeared,
and my mind felt light and clear; the
languid tired feeing left, and alto-
gether i'felt as If 1 had.been rebuilt
gtreagth.andweight came back rapid-

ly and I went back to y work, with
renewed ambition.

"To-da-
y I am a new woman in mlad

a weH as body, and I owe It all to
thb natural food. Grape-Kuta.-"

--Thara'aA Raso,M
Look la pkgs, for we rasaousmue

book, --"The Road to Wellvllle."
Urrr ml Our - UtUrf .Amw
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AS STRAIGHT MEN SEE HIM.

The Bead-Bea- t Is Probably thifMost
DespisedCreatureThat Walks

the Earth. 0 6,
No man Is whqUy free from Bin, but

so many lcsseryjYlls aro tolerated'that
a man should hesltntolong before g

a dead-ben-t. Criminals are de-
spised and abhorred, gut to the dead'
beat all that is coming, ns well as the
contempt ot his fellow men. There Is
something nt onco so mean and so lit-
tle in taking advantago of tho confi-
dence

n
which comes with friendship

that tho hand of every ninn is turned
againsta dead-bea- t ns Boon as his
reputation is well established. The,
uoaa-oca- t may tondiy imagine no is
living easy and making money with-- '
out work, and, of course, he takesno
account of the confidence ho violates
and the hardships he' indicts on oth:
crs. But, that nstdc, he really has a
harder Umo than tho man who is
honest nnd fnlr. Ho Is compelled to
move a good deal, and pence ot mind'

knows not. Like other types4of
crooks, ho doesn'tprosper, nndhts
finish la moro unpleasantthan the'be
ginning. Atchison Globe.

CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS?,,

And Suffered Annually 'with a Red'
8ca!d-L!k- e Humor on Her Head.--

Troubles Cured by Cutlcura. 7

"When my little Vivian was about
six months old her head brokeout In
bolls. Sho had about sixty In all and

used Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment which cured her entirely.
Sometime later a humor brokeout be-

hind her ears'and spread up on to
her head until it was nearly halt cov--.

eretLThe 'humor looked like a scald,
very red with a sticky, clear fluid com
ing from It This t occurred every
snrlne. I always used Cutlcura Scan
and 'Ointment-whrc!noverfaUed.-

.toJ

heal Jt.np. The last. tImo,lt broke
out it became0 so bad that I was dl?--'
couraged. But I continued the useof
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment oand Resol-
vent until shewas well nnd has never
been troubled 'In tho lost two years.
Mfa.TkT. "A. SchWorIn.-674-Sprln-

g Wells"1

Botur Drug CbtsaC'Oorp,Bote Prop., Bottoa.

c A Sunday Sermon.
Ono must accept lifo as it is. It

gives.us great happiness if we are
wlso enough,to see It, and it balance's
the scales by sending great Borrows,

" vtoo. ."
But. that is life.
If you would make tho world brlgaV

er try to forget your hurts, dry ydur
eyes and turn to help those who.nee,d
tho pressureof a friendly hand(f e
encourngoment ota smiling look. ,

Sorrows and troubles ot all kinds
should teach one a great lesson the
lesson of universal kindness. Now
York Times.

X undry work at homo would be
muc.h moro satisfactory if the right
Starchwere used.Jn order to get tho
desjred stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso bo 'much starch that tho
beauty and fineness ot the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not o'nly destroys" tho
appearance,but also affects the wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-bi-b

carp bo entirely, oyercomo by using
TJeflanco Starch,as it can be applied
much moro thinly becauseof its great
er strengththan othermakes, o

PraisesAmerican Woman.
Alfred East says that American

women, llko American machines, need
but tittle man power. Tho'Amerlcan.
woman, he says, is the most'chunv
mablo woman In the world, therefore
sho is theraostcharming. Our excel- -

ilent educational system, ;ho thinks, is
responsible for the0 fact thntXmerlcan
women are such "gbod fellows."

itoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough onHonLico.NejJtPowder,25c.
Rough onBpdbng8,PowderorLl(i'd,25a
Rough on Fleas,Powder or Liquid, 25.

Rougnon,uoacnos,row'afi5c,iq'dzac.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder, 25c
Roughon Skectcrs,agreeable toaisq,25c.

E. Shells,Chemist, Jersey CJty.N. J.
1 'r

b A Trying Time.
Judge Why did you strike this'

man?
Prisoner What would yoif do,

Judge, If you kept a grocjery store
and a roan came In and asked If ho
could tale a moving picture ot your
chcese?-r-Harper-'s Weekly.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle or

CASTORI A a safe'and sureremedyfor
infanta and children, and see that It

Signature
Rears ';w$rla Use For Over 30 Years."
The Kind You Have Abraya Bought.

0 Expert Opinion.
First Bird Seen the airship? . '
Second Bird Yes; 'they"will have,

to get a mighty strong telegraph wire'
toslt-oa-.

"Far Colda and rlsa Canudlne.
The boat remedy tor Orlpp and Colda'lW

Hick' Capudlne. Rallevea tbe achlnc nd
ravenanneaa. uurea ne coia iieauacnea

lao. It'a Unuld-Kgar- l' Immediately 10,
and Ss at Pros-- Btor,
If a man never told a lie It's be-

cause no 'young-- mother ever asked
him what be thought ot her baby.

Restnol Is Appreciated and "rllgHly
Recomme"ndedby Intelligent People

In Alfarts of tho World.

1 highly' recommend ItesHiolOint-
ment to nil persons who nrov troubled
with skin eruptions ,pt ifhy kind. I
have found these preparations most
Useful nnd efficacious In rnnny caBes.

M. F. Ityan, Bedford Sq., London.

The Worm Turned.
The clerk in thg-sho- store wns

tired Tho day wns Insufferably hot.
The customer who was trylngjtb catch

train wns clamorous. Goaded to
desperation the hard-drive- n clerk ex-

postulated. .
"No, wo don't hnvo n salesmanfor

each customer. This ain't no Chinese
Sunday BChool."

Starch, llko everything else, la be-

ing constantly Improved, tho patent
Starches put on tho market 25 years
npo aro very different and Inferior to
those of tho presentdny. In tho lat
est discovery Doflanco Starch nil
Injurious, chomlcals nro omitted, uhllo
the addition ot anotherIngredient, In-

vented by us, gives to tiro Starch n
strength and smoothness never ap-

proached by other brands.

A Parting In High Life.
"What were tho terms of thor dl

orce?"
"Sho keeps the poodle."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from fcoldii. Heat, Rtomnrh or

jNiTvoua irouuirs, mo nones nro speemiy
relieved Dy unpuuine. iri i.uiuiu pieai-n- nt

to take KfTocti Immediately. 10,
and 60c at Drue Stares.

If n girl canpassher thirtieth birth-
day without detection she begins to
think tho dates in the family record
may have been slightly mixed.

Cured at Once.6
So say all who take Dr. HiKjrers TTiieUelter-r- r

rordinl for DjVonterj". Diarrhoea nnd
ChildrenTccth!ng.Atl)iuggista-5can- d .50c.

Faith.
Faith makesub, and not wo It; nnd

faith makes lts'own forms. Emerson.

a ailment. it
will sometimes carry infection to the en-
tire yMcm through the food that I ctcn.
Uamlmt Wizard Oil j a aurcj quick cure.

When you he'ar a girl speak of n
"young man as h"eTiTgariu!&riWcllrycr ff
can draw your own conclusions.

TEItRT nAVIR' rAINKII.t,RR
! tbe bu. sufAftt anit surest remwylor ermmpt.
ewllo anrt dlarrfiea. Aftnllnlturnl fur wuunda aod
praint it u uoequaiiea. ;&.--, Sic andUK.

A malicious truth may do more
barm than nn Innocent He.

Lewis' Single Binder straight Be Many
smokers prefer them to 10c cigars.

Too often when the heart Is'wllllng
tho parse Is weak.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

ICABJERS theseLittle Pills.
Thfj- alto

iTTLE andToo Htarty
IVER Eatlnir. A perfect rem--e

fur Dlulneu, Nau-- a,

X)rowlnfB, Und
TnteluUie Mouth, Cun
fix TuriRiie, Tain In tb
Side.' TOItPIU LIVER.

SIi7 regulata tba Ilowela. 1'ureljr Vegttable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature'M. ,

IVER
.a.

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Constipation
'For orer nine year I iuffered with ehronip

conttipationandduring llili time I had to take
an Injtctlorfof urta-wtt- er onceever M hours
Ijefote I could hare an" action onmv bowcU.
Happily I tried CaacareU,and today.I om a"wtir
nan. During the nine yeara before I ued
CaacarctsI tuffered untold mlaery with Ipternal
piles. Tbanka to you, I am free from all that
Ibis morning. Yoa can ox thla lntblnlf of
suffering humanity, a I', Flaticr, Roanoke, IlL

Pleaiant. Palatable Rotent. Taite Good.
Do Uood. Navtr Sicken.Weakenor Gripe.
10c.2Sa.S0c. Neveriold In bitlk. The sen-Vl-

tabletatampe4.C C C. Ouaraotaedto
aro or your money back. $30

Chicken-hearte- d people arc always
ready to hatch up au excuse.

Le--ia' Single Hinder made of extra qul
Ity tobacco, co8t more than other 6o
cigars. Tell the ijeafer0-o- u want them.
e, . .

Occasionally omen try to reform
a man by roasting him.

Mra. TVInatow a Soothiar Syrnn.
rortbtldrwi iMtUlo, tofteoa th aunt, reiuru to--

' An easy .ueglnulng doesn't always
Justify the 'finish. I

flatlet tf trnt.'yj rtaly fvay halrsv. Use "LA
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Ihe Uveriand
'Th Cir Ikat Stilt at SJjtt" HONEST

FOLKS

"Tfc.

and you good pooplc who desirean automobile, we will havea

ThousandDollar Overland
. . . Rfradster.

and eight other models ioio'j including

$1400.00 and $1500.00louring Cars'
Full Equipment --t

, Also Two Marion Models $1850.00
Our line is the "Most Salable" and ' More for
Tdbney than other"automdbile on this earth..

WeWantAgentsETei7where--
Write for particularsand catalogs to

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILE SALES CO.

The Marion
Tin Cm -i- lk Clui"'

!

all

349 CommerceSt
Dallas.Texas

Ldf.Mi Yta a Ptckag--i of

Defiance Starch
with your next order groceries and I will

f m have used.
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OAK LAWN,

fIDni?V NKVf niSCOVEIlVl rveaMJIWrmMJ rllrfarxlcurfwurtra"a.
Ibiokof tatlnxlauaal 10 dara'tratnirntKHKH.
LlL L 11. UllKHNtl ttOKU. lluz 11. AIIMTA. Ui.

iRFNTS WiHTFn f'cfV.rtrJ!r.V"nL Ef
L DvdM tDTrr tMxur. CUD,uriniabl' lnifrrstlnif- -
f rnJuUrwrilCacip,,B Jir liOdal-n- U i

nrriaurr ctirpu tt to work wiih ni
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The Marion
Car wUb 0i"

for

absolutely the
any

V2l for

The Overland
Tfc. Car Ikat Stfeat U"

Sini

of guarantee

2tlBBBv

that you will bebetter satisfied
with it thanwith any starchyou

ever
claim that it ba9 no superior
hot or cold 'starching, and

It Will
Not

Stick
to the.- -

Iron
No cheappremiumsaregiven

with DKnANCK STARCH,
but TOO OF.T MO KB

ron foult MOhKT lhau of nuy
oilier brand.

DEFIANCE STARCH, costs
lOo for, a lO-- o a packago, and I
will refund your money If It
sticks to tho iron. ?

Truly yours,
HonestJ'onir,
3 TU Croccrjrmia

MancRS

HAVELYOU A BOY
TO EDUCATE?

Before deciding on a school
do not fall to obtain tbe

"latest catalogueof

HOLY TRINITY COLLEGE
OF DAT.LA8

Cataloguesent tor tbe asking.

DALLAS, TEXA8

KaVouS ELECTROTYPES
In yrnat varlatr for talfat Ua low prttet by

! attiBpiriN niui iii in,, biwmiI

PATENTSlnbii.iru.
WnlMa1!.r-olemB,Wt-

lkiukalrce, lltab--
rclcrano . it miu

CpCCTVXiSil'IDK.Hriiu.Owni-namr,prfu-,
I Ubblarma.ranches,iiiionlratlon tnicu. Uiiy froua
owoer.t)aftcomullorni,ii-rMr.i- i S"

C

AddressHOLYTRIMTY COLLEGE, Dept.M

quick

NO,

CRBOLB" HAIR RUTORKR.o PRICE. ,00, recall
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NEW GOODS
Almost cvciy freght andexpressis

bringing us ssmething new. ,

THE NEW GINGHAMS
and Percalsfor Fall

Are here in rich and more beautiful patterns and colors than

ever before. This is the month to buy these goods and
make up for the children'searly fall school dresseswhile our
assortment is so complete we want you to see it
These are in the rich dark reds, blues, grays, tans, and pretty
black and whites, in theneat stripes and plaids; a style and
shade to pleaseevery little gill,

yt 10cand 12 l-- 2c peryard.

New DressShirts For Men
In fine nch patterns, thcMonarch"and"E. &W." Shirts
nothing,as good for. . 1ZL., "','

.
.rT-"'$l0-

Then thebeautiful new "tiuette" Shirts at $1.50 to$2.60

Berry. & Deyenport,
ln- -

, ..,..,

re.-

214 Main Street

n

T,

B. J. CAMPPELL
Hm opened a Wood and Coal Yard on.

thenorth 'tide of the railroad,he will aUo
handlefeed,and will appreciate a portion
of the public, patronage. :: ::

p.

PHONE46a-- D1Q SPRINGS,TEXAS

LAND BARGAIN

FOR SALE, !

v

9 sectionsof land in How-

ard counfr, 16., from
Big Spring,; good improve-ment-s,

plenty" of water,
about-8-0 per ent agricuL
tural land, near school
houseand postoffice. Will
sell cheap and take part
pay in black land farm.

r

Whathaveyou? For par
ticulars call at 0 m

THIS OFFICE

0 3

. Morita.Musings. '

I thought I heard some one
say, "Where Is Morita?"0 We
are neither dead nor sleeping.
In fact, life in our "city" issuoh
a hustling busy one that we do
not often find time to communi-oat-o

with the world outside. C

The Morita Literary Society
mot Saturdaynight in spite of
the stormy prospect of the
weather, and a short, though in-

terestingprogram was roridered.
Mrs. JohnWright is ill at the

presentbut with this exception,
our community is enjoying fair
health.

We arehavinga good Sunday
Sohool. Although it is small in
number, just now, it is by no
meansweak, and wo'hopoit wil
grow.

The Sunday night prayer,
mbetingsarewell attended, and
a good interest in the "work is
shown.

No, tire havenot had any rain
yet, we have watched several
olouds passover and have Tiad
several light sandstorms.

Perhaps if James Whitcorab
Riley had lived in this pari of
the oountryat this. time,, instead
of writing:

It

Alf the worlef ia full of rosea; - - ;
All the rosea,full of daw,

I.J .L.J I. I..1I .1 t "auu tup uDjv7io-- uii
Fer.Vou,antfyou,andyon." d

He would havewritten :

"All the world ia fall of sadness,
AH thetadseeafull of pain,

And the pain lacatued blonglng.
. For a little bit of rain,,

TZXettvmrsitti
complaining about their mislortrt.
unes. Instead, every'one haa'a
smile and a oheerful word for
his neighbor. Tfie little shade'
of sadnessone may deteet on
their facesis more on acebuhiojf

sympathy fQr those,whp are de-

spondentthan for, themselves. 4
Someof our peoplehave been

vsiting other counties iwftinf
view to changing.their" loeatfon,
but-mos- t of them bayeseentiieir
mistake andreturned.

Reaving.

Mollie Bailey Show' Here 17th.
Oneof as popular and clean

little showsas.on theroad ioday
will be hereon the4 17th in that
of Mollfe Bailey. This showhas
been hereseveral times before
and alwayB found a greeting
audience. We feel sure that
they will receive with? consider
able enthusiasm on this trip;
The handbills areout announc-
ing the" date.

Specialist.
I treatall diseasesof E?ye, Ear,

Nose and Throat, also have
glassesand pay specialattentions.
to fitting them. Have visited
Big Springs for nineyears..Coa,
sulation free.. Big SpringsAug$
20th and remain 10 days. , ."M-- ;

uwee,,Mcuamanturuy Co. m
1.--K. Umitb M..D,, s

"Weatherford,Tea

REACHUJia THE SPOT.
Q

Cut Be Dew. So Scwm
Sprlan Cliliesi Siiy,

To oure aching back,
The painaof rheumatism,
The tired-ou-t feelings.

'

ir

$'

You must reach theapot get at tie
cause.

In mostcases'tis the kidneys.
Doah'sKidney Pills are for the )&!

sera.
8. P.Daily living In the northempart

of Big 8prings, saya: It nearly tww
yearssince I first used Doan'a Kidaey
Villa. I waa Bufferingwith rheamatfcaV
at the time and found that two harm
of. Doan'a Kidney Pills did me alSw
good. Bomtime ia the winter Fmqpl
taesceato nave attacks of backaoM
anda constantdull sorenessacroatiS
kidaeya. I at once thought aboat
Doan'a Kidney Pilla and going to J,li.
Ward'gdrug atore procured arapy,
After using one box the misefPia atjr
back disappearedand hassot retimed
since I have recotBtBadd Doaa's KM
aey raw w several my Beigaben
wau eauBire ( hoso.
ForaalebyaMdaalew, Prke Wa

roetor-MHbur-a C,Bafalo.Kaw
aeleageattor the United State, 't

:,

Recaeaber the, Tv-m- a aaJ

t
fr

iTfw

A MartiaceCereMy
tfH 1UH MnjitafUl. t ri

eUBtry (here lives a well "known
ink magistrate, a man of liberal
iucatipn and full quota of

finuine wit, saysan exchange.
A short time ago Jim anBet,
Vcolorod pair, called upon the
quire to be united for better or

worse. The squirehaving been
notified of theircoming, prepared--

And actually used the following
eceremony:

"Jim, will you take Bet,
Without any regret,
To love andcherish,
Till one of you perish,
And is laid underthesod,
So help you, God?"

r After being answered in the
affirmative by Jim, the squire
turned to Bet and said':

"Bet, wjll you lake Jim,
V And clinoh. to him,

Both outandin, ''
- Through thick and thin,

,' Holding him to Vour heart,
"fill deaUi do you part?"

Bet acquiesced by'a modest
bow of the head, and now the

J happy-- pair was dismissed as

&m

follows: -
Through life's alternate joy

' ' ' .and strife,
?.. jl nowpronounceyou man'and

tGo upjife'shill 'till you get to
met-ie--y vi ..... ,,

And.aaluie.. Md.e joii
black, rusty deyii."
The PainUng TradeNews.

The'ArkansasJf.does?itthis.
Xtna. ... ji t.wj. i.

. r in Hiva rin im s.. .

an
'

ia

m

-
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Fresh Ramers
Biles 4b 'Gentry.

t v

Chocolates at

Eyes examined free. A. H,'
lahon, Oph. DM permanently
located., Qffioe over MoCamant's
drugstores

Baptist Church.

I KSwrOFratrnT----
reachln service 11 a, to.

SubjetheLight of the "World."
junior union3wu p, m. at Mrs.

81JI..Morrison's.
JtB'enior B. Y. P, U. 4j00 p. m.

P,i$aching service 8;00, p. m.
inject, "What wiU I do jrith
Jesus."
".Player meeting "Wednesday
Right.

Thepastorwill leave Monday
atoningfor Fort Worth, Dallas
aedVineyard, for a two weeks
vaaatlon. Xietall come, praying
foe a good service and bring
someUnconvertedone with ou.

Wilson C. Rogers, Pastor. A

.; If you wanta lot in the new
town Of Soashme Bert Ramsey.

Qrder of Owls Proves Popular,
J DP. W. P.Larimer, who is
registered at the Stewart. Hotel
to organizing ;an orderw'hloh is
jproving a greaHUt amoag those
Oevotedtoiodges. He isorganiz
ing lodge in Big Springs to be
juiuwu s ine uraer01 uwis, an
orderfull of fun and mystery.'

Recruits are being obtained
andan abuhdanoeof pleasure1b

lastorefor all who look into the
mysteriesojfjOwliam.

If you get caught in the Owl
trap there isbut onewayto gel a
releaseand that is to becomea
memberof the order.

Dr. Larimer will beglad to ex
plain all detailsaa te the O. O. O.
It wouldTie a goodIdeato be oae
of the large class ooiner in aa
dhartermembers. 4

V $1 down and$1 a week is easy
payments, Btfy a lot in. Soash.
Bert Rasaseywill sell it to you..

Phone27Sercomat 407
Johnson afreet fok
organs,all londe.of miicj
foods and piano tummtpUo
Dr.Ad'.(ictJWUff- -

- T(f- -

" w T ", r""
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The MedicineXou
Whatevermedicineyou getat this store is exactly right.
If you could seehow jour medicine Is preparedhere,
thecarethat we give everyprescription that copesinto
our store, It ypu had theprofessional training to appre-
ciate thequality in all the drugs-use-d andtheskill ueed
in preparing,you wonld never think of goingelsewhere
for even your simplestdiug sto.ewants.

Peoplewho dealhere never have any doubts about
themedicine they get. J. .."

BILES & GENTRY,
Druggists

Letter toR.D, Matthews.

Bi' Springs, Texaa. '

DearSir: Twelve wbrda'aUta the
faott ,

Erery job painted Deroe take leas
galloaa thanof aay otherpaint.
' iranfOBedeHbtathi vtateeaent he
Hiay paint half bk JobDeyoe, the other
half any paiat belikea.

IfDeToehalt doeaa't takV leas gal

'fnrtta fmy .,. r ir M

- r , 3fouw.truly, . ei
86 '

. P. w. devoe;& CO
'.PS. Blleai; Gentry, eejl qur paint.

i ITheJatetdrinX9seryedj)rory--
erly atReagan'sfountain.,

W S.CooperhasgonetoFisher
county on avisit for a few,- - days.

1 will meetyou atWard's Soda
Fountain. (

. Dr. E. E. Wilson of Garden
City washereTuesday.

Bert Ramseywill sell you a lot
in Soashfor ?I down and $1 per
week.

For better, "service serJone
&; McGowen, first "door south o?
McCamanf Drug Store. - r '

W. J. Avers left Saturday
night for St. Louis where he" will
buy goodslor Ayers dt Hance
Company. '

W9 are, prepared to fill your
doctors prescriptions with the
choicestdrugs.

f
. Biles 4 Gentry.

Ml G. Cooper and wife left
Wednesdaymorning foir Colum-
bia, South Carolina,-- on a two-month- s

visit to friends and rela
tives. :

jwu. U.YOJT ia Mupgisa ana
outof tone", and you feel-- dulL
bilious, constipated,take a dose
of Chamberiain's Stomach and
Liver TaMeWtoniglit before-- re
tiring andyou will feel all right
in the morning. Sold," by all
dtuggfata. . i

AGENTS"
FOR.....
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Justreceived.air largeshipment
of Hess poultry powder, stock
food and insectdestroyeratBiles

Gentry.

The two year and ten months
old daughterof John Reed and
wifelled Sunday-nig-ht of con,
geetion. The parents have the
sympathy of their friends in
their time of sorrow.

5 ,'. l
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Serrirfes t"Christain Church. - --rl
Sundayschoolat 9:45 a.vm.
Preaohiagat 1:00 a.m.,,and

junior Christian Endeavor at
4:60 p. m.

II

t&

4

Senior ChristJanjEndeavorat
6:15 p. m. ' '

PrayermeetirigeveryWednes
dayevening at 8 o'clock.

E. Bledsoe,

"Glxtbbing

w --Se ylateljrgont man
waaW) keepup with the
aewaef hisown comtnun--

gubyp, lty.aadeounty.Therefore
heaeedaaigoed leal--aewapeper ..Be
also Boedaapaperef crener&l news,and
for state,natloaal and. world-wid- e a,

bewill Hod that

Farjtn;News

haa (Wperjor. rThesecretof Its great
BHceeesfe teat-i-t girts the farmer and
bu;tamiyjit what,they need the
the waraJiaayiNpaper.In

and agricul-tar- al

fcataiwa;X,laa.ape (al pages for
the wife, the boysad la girts.

it KiTee tne latest reoorw and
L-- j. -- - -

8KMI WEEKLY
FARM NEWB ENTER
PRISE,

I MBIT. fSKW
ffOSBeZ

S.

to

bo

in

market
pwra speowi crop reports
aarthaa aar other DaDer.

in
We Will seed TBS

and THE
both for one year. This

TTij

"zfriA;

''...

ye'WW.et totarbf 156copies.
iif&Aoaajt"
Jmm

laW"CntBB Advance

Meatuswate cint be
H secureyewr aaoneys worth

iW at at tbe office of this
&

, - if iggsgaBBBBBSBrjaaajaamaBagaaanagaMBBg

g . qpnmx:,, .,
te

STONE& GMPEIITER
2,"PrayandTyanifMtti

ftff WHo4ntux AND ftCTjijL DCAUM M JV0OTTanpOAT--.

The Tewis (Cos'GoaTOil
Sfoye GatoWt md el tink nt TsJUttXA. Try
our Hoaieligk QmmAom$Qi:hMd
keoedieieat. Ak Ur oer oik aW tak.a eiW. If

yoiirnM(cheoWYlMif,;aaM, fiy)& CWor
C WoWerC e to eain.,, Uym caa't
cee searj fork mAyoOi alway, UtaaUa fair

BtTtaBtjaiy
-

ft,.(rajrlf- -

.AWmgm

Pastor.

Special
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periodioato at Reagan's drug AdaJBa. n'ariaf i!t
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